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HIGH SURFAcE winds ""aaad"-
tional thunderstorms had hampered

PRIOR~T.Q~uJ¥clO~'-~JI,,-nw.as__
mw;le,at..a..punct.u.r.e ItlOne_Q!.t.he pro
tective coverings of the transmission
IIn~< approximately 600 feet up the
tower. Moisture found its way
through the hole and there was

-'TeriolfQl1- -wafefr'--to shOf--down the
operation," Ramsay said. The cover
ing had been patched but did not
hold.

, P~pletll"lng.li, to KXNE Ct{~n'nel.
19· ~n't"e sUrrounding area may have
noticed, there has bee" problems
viewing'\ some of their) favorite
Nebraska, Educational Television
Network programs.

Repatrs are'c~rr:ently underway~at
the K'XNE. trans'mllling . tower,
located apprc)XfmafelY13-mtles-wes-r----~-~
,!f Watn.e, , ..

Bill. Ramsay, director of the
Nebraska 'Educatlon'al "Television
Network's (NETV) engineering' and
technical service, said par.t1.al pul?lIc
television Service has-b~eenTes.tore]:1-- .-,-, ~.,

-"WherrffETV-n~
ne119, Norfolk transmitter went back·
on the air at· approximt'ately 11-: 12 -
a,m, on Monday, Julv 20, '

Age - first, Sara Hoffman; second,
Alicia Wllls;- third, " Garrio"_Millec.
Grades K-2 grade - first, Marta
Miller; second, Connie Van. Houten; Approximately 160 feet of
third, Crystal Jensen. Grades 3·6 - tr:ansmission line ha~ to alsC? dry Q_U.t.__
first, Karen Quick; second, Sara rt he added. -
Rademacheri third, Dorie Van In addition, some 43 spring
Houfen. hangers, whjch hold fhEflrahsmission
'The Starlette Baton Twirlers 'line in place, were broke - which is
demonstrated their talents at 10:30 nearly ha~t of~~HJhe spring ~anQers
a.m. Eileen Dam me of Winside is orlgina11y installed_on the-televlsi6f'-
their instructor. Solo per~~r:mances tower in 1967.
included Kim Damme, Kay Damme; Workers had ctimbed-to ttle top at
and Jennifer Hancock- and,' Mindy the antenna on Tuesday mooning as a
Janke .Ifi"e HbSk---rn5STfrtlr;rrer-re<:rea: stlftwlrrdbtew;-tn~stigati ng- the-pro- --
tion chilqren also performed. blem areas. /

" S_ung in the par:k at 11_:~.oa·rn_· WeJ:'~ Ramsay _n:!entioned that_ for the
"oldies but goodies" selections by safety 0f the ;n-gfneerS - working -,)n-
area youth, direct~ by Mrs. Curt the tower, mor.e_tban l.OOOJeet.abo'(e_
Jeffries, Winside vocal music in- ground, broadcast services will be in
structor. Participating were Shannon terrupted as needed wh~n personnel
B_argstac!t, _<;:~men I3:eeg, Trevor must be near the active antenna.
Topp, Mary / Brugger, Jason --W()rk---wHlproceed ontlieroWer-----as
BargstadL Jenny lapp, Darrenv rapidly as the weather and the wind
Wacker, Tinia Hartmann, Darin conditions permtt.
Gr-eunke, Ann-Me~er:henry and_Tracy

"Topp.

just.
_ Dibbern said th9 PublisService
-Gornmisslon-!'is dedicated -to keeping.
the >rates down and making. phone

The.lr"nsm;-f1er h,nt been Otf.the
air since July 10. At-lhe time it \\illOt..- ..

Pmtography: Chuck H~k~n~.i1ler off the air, Ramsay --said-_ if was
-presumed fhat the transmitter anferr

"TARAKPLl- of Winside, in photo:above, dressed---and un-·--n.....was damaged';.,!:Jf-a severe__
"dressed - the part of Spanky (!Jarebottom andalU in the thu~derstorm. '''" ':<. .',-

Wayne Count-YOldSe~t1ers Re~ni~n Childr~n Parade fl1attoolf gr~~':~~';,'th:~O:::~~~~i~~~~;:;;:;
pla~e~Saturday morning .at Winside. She IS th~ one year old said Tuesday morning there appears
·daughfer of Tom and Terri Koll of Winside. Her brpther, tobenn-damagetothetoporboMom
Travis age'two teamed up with Tara to win· first place il'tlthe ot the antenna. The problems appear

, , dr' P d (W I ked 'th to be in the elbow connections to the
1heme .IVISlon 0 e en sara e4e C lee . WI antenna he mentioned.
'Tara's mother, and s.hedidn't have any objections to us runn-..... ' Anten~a specialistsS,G, Com'
;ing the picture). ThE!' theme 01 the Children's Parade was munication~ 01 Tampa, Florida have

'. "Little Rascals Return" .and therewere 19 entries ill fl1rl!e divi- been..~~~,lsting the network engineer
",- . d' --d th-- wlth.. the'Monday-tnspeetionpf-lhe---
sions. Sec_and ,place went to Ryan Krueger, who resse. e bollom half of the' antenna, eventual.
part of-Alfalfa(at-leftJ.jl.-gra.nd_par..~etook pla..c:eJat~ In thl! Iy permiMlng the netwOrk operation
ay, a ong . d-Settlers to r:es-ume V'Wjiif On-li"barr"l jts-.nor~·

Reunion 1987 a success. More pictures appear on page 2. mal power.

grain aU9.er on a farm wQ
miles north of Laurel. '

His hand had to be am~
putated, _ :

According-to reports, Du~ti~

was worki.n·g near the augen,
unlo.ading o-at5, when he' ap'

atentl sli ed and cau ht his
right hand in the auger.

He was taken by ambu.l~c~

to W_ayne ~n)yi(jence _Medi,c~1

C~nter, t~~n transferre~._ Jo
Mercy Hospital in De5.:MOi!"ij"S:-:-"-#\"n-V·arL.le~t-y"jIi'f'Jllilv-t's:-
for'~urgery, ". ,.., .......+ ""', V ·V VY'VII .

H is., address Is:, Me~cy

~f!~~~fr~~it:~~~;:~~ft~ ~()-ld_Sett1er resuHstabuIatedKlnClredreslgns ' .... -- -~~-~~~-,
By Di$nne Jaeger second place winners per age group Dog", son of Dave and Carol Bloom·

"-'Dale_ Kjndred-,-_e:-whQ---cheq:'ded ---A- Road---Race----Idcke-ct-off---Wayne- r-ece-Iv-ed --medal$_~ All received a field of Carroll.
the Northeast Nebra,ska Area County Old Settlers Reunion Satur- T·shirt: A drawing was held. among In the pet division, first place went
Agency on_ Agillg. for the( last day and the qC,tion-filled pa~~ never contestants and Mark Hrabik won to the "West of Winside Little
eight years, resigned on Mon- slackened throughout the day. the pair of running shoes. Rascals'_' by Jeremy Ja~ger, son of
day as exepJtive director. In the Road.Race, there were two OTHER PARTICIPANTS for the Dave and Joni Jaeger; Shannon and
--jo An-n c;anfield was ap- events - the mile walk/run and the three mJle run were: Female - Deb Justin Bowers, chiidren of Dan and
pointed .interlm executive three 'mile run. Winners of the one Hrabick, 23:39; Jodie Thompson, Terri Bowers; and Eric VanosdaH i

director and a committee was mile run for females, were: Kim 25:55; Lori Hansen, 26:06; Lynne son of Dale and Joyce Vanosdall, all
appointed'.to search for a new Oberle, first. 10:32; second, Kristy -Wacker, .41 :02; Betty ~Lawrence, of Winside. Second place winners
executive director., . Oberle, 11 :49. Male first place was 41: 03; and Nancy Powers, 41: 09. were Emily, Rachel and Laurie Beth

The Northeast Nebraska JamieMeyerwitha5:39timeandse- Male _ Richard Carstensen, 17:44; Deck, children of Doug and Bet",
Area Agency on Aging pro- v condwasDarrenWackerwitha5:41- Sid Hillier, 18:00; Joe Finn, 18:59; Deck of Hoskins. ThJ,rdplacewentto
vides services to the Wayne ----time. Terry Meyet:.._ 1a:...l8...:_1,.._0n.nie_ F_o!"d, Shannon and Shane Jaeger, children
Senior Citizens ~enter. Other female contestants and their 19: 42; Doug Zastrow, 20:49; Norvin of Dan and Gair Jaeger of WinsTde-:--
Tuition notes times were: Sara Rademacher, Hansen. 20:49.; Pat Finn. 20:24;

Tl":05;-- Lisa Janker- 13:34;- Shawn Richard Carstensen, 20:25; Richard VEHJ'Cl:.E DIVISION winners
Janke, 13:34; Shelley Henzl.er~ 1~:34; ._Duval{;,20:56; Shane Frah~, 22; 12; were: f!rst place, Eric MorrIs,
-Kim Thompson, .14:26; GheryMann:~ Paul Hughes, 22:46; Ed Felgate, Lanita Herms and Mary Lee Her-ms
14:28; Maggie Gallop, 14:98; Tammy 23:54, and Pat Gross, 25:34. as thej'Littl~ Rascal~ Firefighters."
Thies, 14:41; Reba Mann. 20:07; Jane A craft show took place at the city They are the children 01 Ed and Cor'
-R-a~ri1acneG7O:0ir -and --Amy audltorium-from-9-a.m-. to-4p.m.wlth rine-Morris of CarrolLaod Ron_anq..
Rademacher, 20:07. hand painted pidures, glass window Becky Herms of Lincoln. Second

Male entrants and times: Brian decorations, wood, ceramics, place went to Jessica and Chadric'
-Bowers,· 6-:-10; Brady__ Etahm, 7:46; needleworks, decorations for all oc· Claussen, Nicole Steukrath and
Scott Jacobsen, 8:28; Chris-Manrl, ca5ioiYs-arfd"fo'o11-pl"oducts. --- Jared Jaeger as-"-Rub-A-Dub-Dub,
9:53; Jay Rademacher~ 13:47; and The children's parade consist~ of Little Rascals In a Tub." They are
Jerry Rademacher, 13:49. 19,entries in three divisions. Winning the children of Ke1th and Cindy

In the three mile run, overall in the theme division "Little Rascals Claussen of Carroll, Marvin and Deb CHILDREN contests, consisting of
femate winner was Kandi. Pile, with Return'; were Tr_a_vis KolI, age 2, and Steukrath of Stanton, and Doug and bike and trike races as well as·
20:08 minutes and Susan Thompson, Tarat) Kol!. age 1, of Winside as Shelly' Jaeger of Winside. f'"-- games,~were played, and the follow-
second,' with 22:15 minute$. In the "Alfalfa and Spanky." They are the Third place wirilJer was Jessica iog were winners:

- '-m-ale--div~sion, overall"..winner was- .---Chlldren of Tom and Terri Koll. Jaeger as "This Little Rascal CAN 3·wheel races - (age 2 and under)
Dennis Meyer at 17:36 and Mark Second place went--'fo-----Ryan ---Clown Around.~r-PareITts areoanana---:fffsr,·--a-r,3l1don-S-ue:htT-secon-d-,--Sllane-----
Hrabik, secon,d at'17:51.· Krueger, son of Dean Krueger, as Gail Jaeger of Winside. Jaeger. First Heat (age 3), first,

First place overall winners ei!ch "Alf-alfa" and third place went to Color· contest winners announced .
receJved a.trophy, 'lnd the lirst and Mark Bloomlield as "Petey the. after the parade were: Pre'school See RESULTS, page 2

l'q~t" II!Lured
Dustin' Robetts, 12-year-old

son of Jerome Roberts of Allen,
and Sally Roberts- ot Laurel,'
.was in'iured~in a farMlaccid~ntl

after hj~ hand slipped Into ~' I'

Dog- 'Days:l" Wayne is
':Scheduled for_ this Saturday,

--'-.lul)L257'~·--~·~-~--.-

Check theiri"'de pages of this
Thu~sday's Wayne Herald,
Comeearl and--don't- et
caug ping on th~

good that. will be
• 4Vailabl<>-trom-ttle,-ma,,¥-.par'~+__-h~~-'~_

ticipating busin_esses' during
the Dog Days event'.

Wayne-Carroll Superinten
----dent- Fr.ancis Haun said

Wednesday "morning that the
amount which he proposed In

• - tmrT9B7·llIr blJdger-lor non·
resident tuition will be approx
imately $7,900 more than an
tl_cipated,_

Haun found odt recently
from the Wayne County
Superintendent's Oftice that
the school district will receive
$335,441.63 In non-resident 'tui-
lion,

In the preliminary 1987-88
W:l!.l'!!e·Carroil School District-.

""liodget, Hwas pr~osed that
receipts from non-r~sident tui
tion would be $327,500, which
WQuid have been approximate
ly $30,650 iess than the' previous
school year ($3S~,150). .

Instead of a decrease of 8.56 ,It if ffiy-- .
percenf'overouilQet"feceTpls'- .- ... ".~ .. "aws .

~_T."'-_===._""_+_"'_'il.fo~r~1'119~'l\6!!l.~1!j7,~tl>lhe~de;"c6,.rel>a..s"'eeJW~J1~1b_e:--h-;'IL::c:!'!!!!~!III!'!~~~~-'!,.-l!l!!U~'!!!lI!~-'!~!!UIJ'-J!!!!!"~!!U~~!!!!!"~fL~..!.~!";!lJ.,,__., ", .- - '--.. . ~-_.!-,-c-'c-----'~
Wayne 'Coonfy- no-n~-re$ident

tuition Is a.lso pald'to other sur-
o~~+,-4<l_dln9-scl>Oots~.includlng_.

WinSide, Wa~efJeld, Pert~er,
Pierce" Wisner-P,i19~r, L~urel,
Randolph, LYon~,·Decatur,
Norfolk and.:Stanton.

~"""~.~__~.J!!"€ 'nOhtre"sidenL t~ltion
'. must-nowoe<;ertm,,(f'oYf!1e--

school board s of the respected
sC.h091 dist~ias~---:;'_' -- --;_.'
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Horse'Expo results tallied
Art!a in?iVidualsrece~tIYcomp.eteQln the-1987.State4-H H,~~~ Exposi

tiori aTFonner Park'·jn Grand Island and came away wtttrtop,placingsr -

according to information re'ceived from the Department of -Agricultural'-
Communications In Lincoln. ,

Chris Lutt'didn't know quite what to think. Seated on his 6-year-old
gelding Quarter Horse, Powder's Jellybean, he waited on the afternoon
of July lS as !u.dges called out red, b~+~ purple_~ibbon_winne~ at the-

"I thought they 'forgot my- number," Chris said. _
But the judges had not forgotten about Chris, the 16-year-ofd'sori of Mr-:

and Mrs. Louis Lutt of Wayne. They saved his name for last so they could
award him -the championship ,troph'y-and .~ purple ribbon in .a.~vanced
western horsemanship.. . . - - .--~-----

IJ I was very suprised,"-'said Chris, who earned his first-ever trophy at
the Grand tsland show. Last year, he took a reserve western riding title

~--HisiJestpreviousGr-and-ls-land-f-inish-was-a-purpl-e..r.:ibbon
in showmanship, earned July 14.

Lutt also received a purple ribbon in the Advanced Western Pleasure·
Class.

B-~ad Luna~orWa;keflelcttook ;-~S'et"vetha~.p'onshlp hono.~s and a pur
plerribbon in the 2~year:old sn'affh:i'btt'western pleasure etass at fhlr4·H
Horse Show. He rode his Quarter Horse gelding, Smoke-yfs Big BUCKS. In
the Dally Team Roping (HeEi1-an~) dlvlSlon;Brad Lurid'Of Waketield earn
ed a purple ribb.on. lund also got a purple ribbon in the halter mare class
in the 3 year old mare division.

Blue ribbons in the snaffle bit event were. achieved by Kristi Kvols of
laurel. Scott Lund of Wakefield and Rocky Mohr of laurel.

OTHER WINNERS' were as foltows:
Yearling Phil lies Division Halter Mare Class - Blue, Todd Erwin of

laurel. '
4-H Junior Gitls Halter Showmanship··Class - Blue, 'f-ri-sha Lutt of

Wayne. . ,
Senior Boys Halter Showmanship Class - Purple, Chris lutt, Wayne.

" Se'niot-Boys Barrel Racing - Purple,..Scott lund of Wakefield.
Senior Boys Pole .Bending - Purple. Scott Lund of Wakefield. Blue.

Joedy Cunningham of La'ure\. -
Junior Boys Reining - Blue, Rocky Mohr of laurel.
Senior Girls Reining -=- Blue;J<ristLKvolsqf L,aLl:rel.
Senior Boys Reining - Purple, Tom Etter of Wayne. Blue, Chris lutt.

Wayne.
Junior GirJs West~rn Pleasure - Blue, Trisha Lutt, Wayne.
Junior g'oys'-Western·Pleasure---Blue-, -MaR< .Brugger -aLWlnside.
Senior Girls Western Pleasure - Blue, Cam Behmer of Hoskins.
Senior Boys Western Pleasure - Purple, Todd Erwin. Laurel. Blue,

Joedy Cunningham. Laurel.
Junior Girls Western Horsemanship - Blue, Trisha Lutt, Wayne.
Sen.ior-GlrLs..Wester.11 Hor~JJ,-a-fisl1lP.-_~!,!ffile~_Cam Beh~er, Hosk.!ns.·
Junior Boys Western Horsemanship - Purple-:-Mark-Brugge~Win---

_side_. .Blue•. Jason Kllols•.Laur.el_and Ro_ckv_M.Qhr" L_aurgt.
Senior Boys Western Horsemanship - Purple, Tom EHer"ofW;iijne

and Brad lund of Wakefield". Blue, Joedy Cunningham, laurel and Scott
Lund, Wakefield. ."

Other submitted results show Chris lolt had qualified for the- finalsof
the senior showmanship; Tom Etter had qualified for the finals' in the
senior boys western horsemanship and senior boys reining; and Mark
Brugger had qualified for the finals in~the junior western horsemanship
finals.

Winning two tickets to a Nebraska
vs. Utah football game was Bill
Anderson of Winside. Donna Nelson
of Winside won $100, Franklin
Gilmore of Carroll won $75, R'andy
f:'eder.sen of Wayne won'$50 'and Don
Goeden of Wayne won $25 from the
American Legion.

An open square dance took place on
the street later in'the evening, with
BOb J(jl'ihson as ·taller:-A teen dance
was held in the city a/Jditorium, with
appr:o~ilT]afe,-y_JOO.young .adul·ts -a·t
tending. Supervising the dance were
Dave and £arol Bloomfield, Audrey
Quinn and: Rose Janke., - ,~

Approximately 700 people were
served at the beef and pork barbecue
in the city park. Ray's Locker of Win

'side and leonard Marten of Hoskins
prepared the food. Home deliveries
we're made to about 10 senior
cit·izens. "'Touch of Brass" furnished
music dur:ing the barbecue.

a cold and powerful splash. Carroll,
Wakefield and Winside fire~:L~.n par
ticipated in the water fights, with
Carroll finishing first and Wakefield,
Second.

Afternoon entertainers in the city
park were Jay Bruna of Wayne, ac
companied by Darrin Wacker and
Mary Brugger, both of Winside,' and
Chuck .,Higbee_ of Wayne. Carolyn
"Hetrick" Browning of Norfolk
follov-ied with easy -rrstenin-g mUsIc
until the Grand Parade.

ACTIVITIES DURING THE Old Settlers celebration wound
down Sa,turday evening with the annual barbecue served in the
city park following the parade.

DIVIS-ION WINNERS ih the' grand
parade were as follows:

Theme (Childhood Memories) 
first, Scattered Neighbors Home Ex
tension Club; second, Ray's Locker
and Schmidt's Construction; third,
The Center C~rcle.

Open Division - first, Pilger
. Centennial; second, S1. Paul's

LutheraR Church, Winside; third,
Farmers Co·op. Cash prizes were
-awarded.

G'allop; second, Alethea Fale. Big
gest hubble, first, Wendi Miller; se
cond, Alethea Fale. Smallest bubble,
first, Jessica Jaeger; second,.~_e--ssica

Sebade. (Younger Group) Most bub·
bles, first, Jay, Rademacher; sec-ond,
Jodi Miller. Biggest bubble, 4ksty
Amanda Deck; second, Dannika
Jaeger. Smallest bubble, first, Amy
Rademacher; second, Steve Rabe.

The children received free bubble
gum and fire chief hats. A smoke
detector was .given away and belt
buckles were.._WQIl by O.eoni,s..._Smith
and Dpn Nelson.

(continued from page 1)

le5ult5--------------------

SHANE JAEGER AND Brandon Suehl race their three
wheelersduring Kiddie games Saturday in conjunction with the
Old Settlers celebratign. Shamtand Brandon, who were in the
division for fwo-year-olds and'younger, appear to be racing
more in the ~pirit of fun ,than competitiveness.

Amada'Datton; second, Adam Hoff
Olan. Second Heat, first,.Ashley Hoff·
man; secOnd, Jessica Jaeger. First
Heat (age 4), flrst~ Sara Hoffman;
second, Justin Koch. Second Heat.
first, Eric Vanosdall; second,
Natha,D _S,uehl. First Heat (age 5),
first, Gerfn Milter; second, Jeromy
Ja-e.g.er._SekQnd .He.~tt first. Derek
Dalton; second, S'tacy Magwlre.
(Age 6), first, Aaron Hoffman; se
cond, Steven Rabe.
- BTke Races-=": (Age~61~--firsf; Tracv
Nelson; second, Mikaela Bleich.
(Age 7), first, Justin Dalton; second~,

Trent Sueh!. (Age 9), first, Krissy THE· FIRE department conducted
Oberle; second, Joshua Jaeger. an open house from noon until 4 p.m.,
(Ages 10-.13), first, Maras Steukrath; giving young and o~d free,rides on
second, John Hancock. their 19'28 Fire Engine. They also

Water Balloon Toss --'- (Youngest sponsored free blood pressure
Te.am.s) first, Tracy Nelson and checks.
Marla Miller; second, Sara Bossy Bingo numbers wer-e
Rademac.her and Alethea Fale. distributed as a new rescue unit fund
(Older group) tIed f~r first were raiser. Dale Vanosdall. Daisy Janke,

- Charles Bloomfield and Jason' Randall .Bargstadt and Den'a'Janke
Kru~ger and Jason Bargstadt and were winners.
Ker4ry Jaeger; second, Jeff Gallop - ll. .., ,. ,

, anoMarK gr'Uffgef-.' '--~' ----.- .'-~. ·-:-·------'-Winners,-of the-hOf-Seshoe,pitching__ ~wer-~=----------------...,..
Wheel barrQw races· - first.- Jay contest")Yere 'Ever~tt Schuetz, Stan" l' .~:._--, _.-"-.- ..--~-

Rademacher and LeVon Van Ert; se' ton. fi~'St place. and Wayne
cond, Nicole Deck and Jessica langemeier. Wayne, in second. Cast'l (continued from page J) a radius ot .5::i miles. covering the
Jaeger. prizes were awarded.' .Nebraska 'communitles of Bloom-

Egg tass.,-~ (Younger Teams) first, Water, fights 'between a group _of investigation and repair of the anten- field, Hartington, Madison,' NeU.gh,
~etlJ _Bloomfield and Jodi Miller. young 'men,and young wqrnen took 0riJ na by network, _en.9in~rs a,:,d con- Norfolk, Pender. Pierce'. Ponca,
(Older-Teams) first• ..Jason Krueger an extra 'surpri,se when'i..~~the losing tract tower maintenance persQnn~1 So~ut!1·Sio.uxCity and Wayn~.
and Charles,-aToo,mfield: second, J.eff - female team ha-d mud dropped on who. have " been "_ worki,ng at the With the·, half power status,"" the
Gallop and Mark Br~gger. .~".~ them-fro,rn,a'Q'rj;lder bucket. The,Wi']- transmitter location since 'July 10. transmitter service stretches to

-----tlubble---G""'-CO"jesl-_~=_(Older,.._.."idefiremen carne'to I'he rescue wlth , " At full strength, the KXN E televi, Wayne, Norlolk, Pilger, Pierce and
G:r~",!p,) Most bubbles,. first., Maggie their hoses and washed them off with '"-·sronrransmllferetrc"l'e-of·coverageiS--"-Har-tfngtofl~···--:"·"_·-"--_._._,_......._._,__.~ _

':: "-",,,;;,~>,",.,,-',~, ,:,------- ',.--.----~, --- - ' , .. ,
"-=--wrtfi\[JNp;l=TRST'PlAC'E IN fh_l!,Old S~1JID7flIe'Satorday--Ass,isting-Bryall::::'geek--witft-iris-batrr-1S

eveni9gin Winside was this float by.the S,cattered Neighbors "Grandma" is DeLana Marotz.
Home Extension Club, .l!ntitled "~aturday _NiIt~ilt,~." _
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Houslng-authorlty-Oppolntments.

Rev~ T.H. Buehner
-Rev.-T.H. Buehner of Lubbock, Texas died ·Saturday, July .18,.1981.aiL1!I!·_

bock. i .
.. ServjJ;es ,were held Tuesltay, Jaly 21. .

_ Rev, T.H. Buehner Served at the Immanuel Lutheran Church, northeast of
~-Wayne; froi1'-19~6 to· 1958. - ....._... >

Survivo~s inClude~lght children Including Mrs. ~oWell (Barbara) Johnson of
Maryland and,lIlIrs.-Jerry. (GeraldlneLStrlrtzJof Minden..

The WakefieldNFO HogG';lIedliln.&.k.t.-foJJowiQ9-jlJSt1tOUJurlO_!lliIS.<lL:*':...e-~
operation. recently recorded.Jt~-Il!lllllonfh.,dolla'_Sijte, ac~or!ljng N_

.. ~anagerDelay !le'lne." ,- .
The millionth dollar hog waS' delivered to the collection point by

Vaughn and Rlta_Maekllng of E~"erson.
. -Purpose oHh.·c911eclion pain Is to collectively bargain for area pro'
ducers fO,obtain "the best passi e price for their hogs. The management
and board of directors o~ th /NIfO-operatlC?" are planning an ~pprecia- '-- '~_J'

tlon dinner for area'~r'odu~erswho .hav? participated In the coilective__..f---~
bargainlng'process. ~1 . ~ '_- - ; ("

-NuemlHirge,.~sclioriirsltlpawcj,.clel'-
- ~----;-----.---~~~-,;--~ ......._"J=:...._~._- .•" .!..__

Trlsha Wlller~ has been seiecte<JAls this year's recipient of the Nuern·
berger scholarship. _ ~ - _.~." " ., .'i"

suing bad check, dismissed., The $1.000 scholarship was-established by th.e·families of Louis and
Amy Nuernberger as a memorial to their parents. The-scholarship is

Tracy Baier, Wayne. Issuing bad restricted to an employee of the WaketlelcfHealth Care Center Extended -
Grace·Paul, 88. of:Wakeiield died Wednesday, July 15. '19117 at the Wakefield che<krdl_lssed.- ·~, Care Wing Interested In furthering their education.

-Comiiiunltyl1osPi'aTfOl[ow1riga·shlfrfiltness; -- ..-. -- .-- --_ ,__ ' spelldlng. $19; Edward A. Thompson., Douglas Lute. L:aurel, issuing bad Willers began worklngal fli"ca~ecenfer-whi'" lii·hI9h·sCh<J!ll:-pnd can·
,Services were held Saturday, July 18 at the Presbyterian Church In··· SiiiUl(Cij.y;-speedrng;-$46rDavi<t:M;-·-c~etl<.-dlsmlssed.-, ....- - tlnues-to work !here d.rlng summer'vacatlon",",,"" pasHhrEieyears-she··

Wakefield. The Rev. R';ck Kargard officiated. .. T Heineman, Wakefield, speildlng, $16; Real estate "', has attended Doane Col!ege, Crete, and has been accepted f,Wgraduate
Grace Edith Paul, the daughter of Charles E. and Ida May Franks Heikes, Barry L. Martinson, Allen, speeding, July 17'- Gerald 'Hlx and Phyllis study althe Unlversltyof Nebraska MediCal Center In Omaha. She plans,

was born March 17, 1899 near Wakefield. She was baptized In the Christian $.10; Mark E. Siaba, Laurel. Hlx to Joanne M. Bach. a tracl of to pursue her studies In physlcaliherapy at the medical center thjs fall.
-:-.'----a:;ura;. of W'.kefleld af a -. 12. She received he~ educationTrilliOWaKefleid speedlng,-$-I~ -Alan-D. Dahl, Pender, land NE'4 of 19·26·4. OS $81. _ Members of the Nuernberger family who fund the scholarship are.

schools. She married Edward Paul on Sept. 3, 1917 at. ayne and ey ve n ., 16, E,liesf J. Fa fe, No.th------~ Berniece A. Meyer to/ Faith Nuernbel"ger of Wakefield, Mr. ·-ifn-d-Mrs:-Oearr.Nuernbergerm---+~--
___ thlL Wakefield area., SeiJe established r;riembershlp In tht! Wakefield .Sioux. Clly, speeding. $28; Brian Federal Land Bahk of Omaha. S'(, of Oberlin, Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin NuernlJerger at- L1ntoln.

Presbyterian Church on Sept. 8.-!911t.--ourlng-her-life ShfHlsslstedher husband Crawford. Boystown, Improper park· NEV, and. S 26 acres of N1/2 of NEI<o
In the family business of meat processing and Ice delivery. In 1945, the lng, $5; Robert G. Sharpe: Av~--;-2T2n:i>S'exempt, ,

'~l!freT<:FEockj"l'~tt..-was-deveIOJll!d-where·she-work,ed with 'her fa'l'lIl'- -South Dakota. speeding, $37. ' July 21 - Mabel O. Sorensen, etal.
urftll 1961- when lyio of her sons continued the business until 1984. She had Uved .. Criminal dispositions to Rlllier R. Nelson. Lots 7 and 8. BI1(:· , Doris Waiker was reappolntedcommlssioner on ,the Wayne ttousing

, 1lt~h.,.Wakefleld Care €enter-since May, 1982. She was a·member 6f the Royal -Terry L. ·Henschke;Wakefleld, Is. -26, Orl9ina.UlJlav.ne.-.oS $37. . ·'Authority's Boar'Hor iHi,y_eaf-pertod. - ;/
. N_'1!Jlhbors and to the Presbyterian Women of the Church. ' . , .'F;p:g;;:;+-l-J~·A±t~thde~H~o~u~S~ln~g~A~utUiJ\jor;.j;.ity'.ct;'s-m~·~-~cin~t~li:IY~.m'ii-·~ee~t~in~g~I!1JY.IYAl!e:boardelected

l,~-:...---------survlvors IncllTtfetfve sons, tiltlon c;.T,Palrn Harb(;n, FIQ..... Cl(ailes 0 :..:;.; h rman.Othermembersoftheboardwhkh
Joseph, Mo.• Dewaln of Fremont and Eugene and Roger of Wakefield; govern The Villa Wayne are Stanley Hansen, Cletus Sharer and Steven
~andehildren: and 17 great gra-ridcnnare:n:-- --- ---- -- -. --- Schumacher.-
-She .'fl~~Brecedelnri ~a.th by hen-husband,-Ed'on May'.23, 1980, ,,"
palJjJear..ers;.were J.am..es....ea.u.L...ALa~I,_iQe!'lniS p~uld~J~ard Paul,; Bruce

Paul and Kevln-C-uve~fer;----t-~-.~,-";-- "- __~_----0:~_ ,,-.- •

, Burial was In "the' WakefiE!ld Cemetery wIU..·,Bressler·!iu'1!lIcek Fuheral
Home In,charge of arrangements.

-Health Departme!'! r'¥.ognlzeti;---. _
Goldenrod Hills CAC of Wisner is one of the first organizations-to 6e

recOgnized by NebrasKa Department of Health 'rnmuniz&tlon program
__ .~~~ertlflcates ~! apprecl~.tion t~ 16\nu,:~~s~'!.doctor~, ~_o ~taff a~d 3~_

volunteers who have dedicated th,lr energy t~:dfieneeds of NebrasKa --
children. Goldenrod Hills has five clinics located In Ponca, Neligh,
Bloomfield, Wisner and Laurel. In their last fiscal year. 1220 children

--wereglven-1,7tTTmrflunTlat1Qnscons1Sflrig-Of-va-CC-n1E~T~MR,OP-r--

and Oral Pallo. '"-
~ According to Christine NeWlon, State Immunization Coordinator

--Capt. Kenneth 'C. -tremke "has par-:- -- - - JJthese persons have been-extremelyJQyaJ and- have done-an.excellent
tlclpated in the Strgteglc Air Com· job in helping Immunize chilllren in northeast Nebraska. In particular,
tnand's annual reacUness training ex- Virgene Dunklau of Wayne, who h~s been a concerned and remarkably

'-erclse "Global Shield 87." organized clinic coordinator, functioning in this position for four. years at
~- Selected· Air· Force Reserve and Goldenrod Hills clinic locations. She has given unselfishly of her time

Guard urllts..iolned, with 'SAC units and, effort and Is to be commended for the etflclent manner In which
''','' '" worldvi1d,nn·the extenslve-exerclsof----- -5·' «-H- -.. L .. c1lnics_.9PJlLate:~ . - - .. -

, . dlslgned to enhance readiness and CO ,aan!, • Individuals -worklng-at_the various clinic sites rnclmfe-Jearrl)Jckey.
Successfulctourner.-.•~_teams-wu"-",,m~~,"YJn-lbat.sPjroL- support U.S. nallonal-poli_·· - .. ~Durlng .the_six _weeJ<.s:..oU.ralnl!l9. __ -.l.ynette_J.osI!rlL.Jane Funk, Brenda McGill, Alletta Sautell, Carolyn

. , ' ,. - always end·up-golng home.happy.. Lemke -Is-the .~on .of Y-vonne ,0.._ !tIlLaJr."'.a.n studied the Air Force Wieman, Karen Helm",,;l.auraHOlli;CnrlStineFUller;GlorlaWetJmarr,-·
We ""aUld Itketo thank those people Maybe we ,an work throughout the Lemke,,! Wakefield. mission, organization ·and castoms Doris· Guenth·er;-'A:llceS1e\1ens~-Sue·Kvols, Janine· Barg,-Marl' .Belh

. whO helped to make the Wayne· next year to try and get· a belter He·lsa plans and programs chlefat . and received special tr~,lnln~ In 'Seyler and Janice Nellor. Volunteer Dawn Baker, Marge Budde and
-----:Cllrenn;-snoWSllftbatt Toumamenta~jna-ge-systern;-goodiem:es-on-Atl;;·-·MCCOiiiielrA]f1"orce·Base;-Klirr.-_. ·human-relatlon!b-·-~~-o~.~,-,.~,.- ··c\llrglnJa-aahn...~~~ •.-.~. :......-~--~._ = c·.__cc= .~~-= .=_ .

success. again this year., Special FOUR fields, and, hopefully, lights In addition, airmen who completE\< -The Dep-artment also acknowledged Dr. James Lindau, Dr. Alan
'Thank'Yous' go to. Rod and Teresa on at le~st one field, so.that next sum· Air' National 'G~ard Air";'an 1st basic training earn credits toward an Taegge, Dr. Ron Maly. Dr. 0 .J. Nagenga~t, Dr. Willis Wiseman. Dr.
SI,evers,oAlan and Donnie Riedel, and mer we can actually PLAY the final Class Scqtt A. Haahr, son of Mr. and associate, degree ,through· the com- Dave Felber, Dr. Jeff Knerl and Dr. Todd French, the sponsoring physi·
their .children, for helplng,us get,the---games. " Mrs. Ted Haahr of Laurel•.has munlty college of the Air Forte. 'clans without whom there could not have been Immunization clinics.

iI-'-r-'--'-'-'fi·"'ldsc-aiith:qrrcessiorrstakd-lnto"de~_nyone_-ottt-c.t""re,:;who--ha5:-ideas--gTaduated··frorn---Alr-Force--baSic-c-~",r:eceill.edo.anASSllelatJBle9Bll1J1b=cl:~::::~:::-=-=.========================d
cent si)ape far the weeke!,!!,~'!!!_._a~oYJJJo.\lLlo.obtainfhese,nec-essftltes-~·tr-a·lnrn!r;jn:acl(randI'JrForceBase. 1984 from Nortlieast Community Col-

-·---·work.'f1ong hours infhe mud on Fri· for the fields would be m,9st welcome. Texas. ._ .. . lege,'Norfolk.
day so that·,thlngs could go pretty WI!h the number of.people Involved ...- -. CONSOLIDATED~EPORTOFCONDITION
much on schedule on Saturday.· In Adult Slow Pltel> 'SOtttliiIHn this ~~~~7':~7:~"1 (Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

There were more teams Involved town, We really shqUld 6j! able. COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
this year and we we.r~ especially . somehow, to make ,our fields more In the City of Hoskins, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
thrilled at th,e number of local teams p.Jayable so t~at more tournaments Stafe Bank·No. 3540, Federal Reserve District No. 10
that participated.· We' estimate that would be held here each, sommer. Dismissals, Clara Swanson. .AsofCloseofBusinessJuneJO,1987 . ,
at least 600 people came to Wayne for We haye a gooC\.-Slart, but with no Laurel; PattI Echtenkamp an,rll.by , Dollar Amounts in -Thousands
this event al9rie! help from any pUblic source or any Admissions: Tena 'Bargholz, girl. 'Wayne; Jonathan' Ebmeler.. ASSETS

A!though 'we dld~'f -~ulte get organizations other than the Softball Wayne; Alberta,Erwln, Laurel; Bar· Laurel; Wendeli, Wilson, Orchard; Cash and balances due from depository Institutions
through the final games·-a~aln·:for ',Leagues themselves, "these im·. bara Oswald, Allen; Wen'dell WilSOn. William Ellyson, ,Laur~l; Tena Nonlnterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin .. MO
the second'year I,n a row·;dye to, an provements are all long In:coming. Orchard; Debbie Barghol~. Wayne! Bargholz, Wayne; Esther Von Seg' Interest·bearlng balances .... , ... , .....•......,,"..... 300
act,of God._eveJ:¥one.se~e<ltohave Again, thanks for the help we DID Turena SmiJh. Laurel; Esther----vern, Wisner-;.-- Debbie~Barllho~ --seeurltle" ~-;-~='.;-_-;-;-C7:-;-;-:-.-:-';;-;-;-;-;-.-.-.~;-..-.-..-6;-4W;-~-

...+---;---"a"':,,g;~d tl~e. "This tournament is· receive, an_~_we'll ~e yC?u ne~t_~~ar~_ VonS-!ggern. Wisner;, E Ifrelda Wayne; ~arbara Oswald and infant'~Loans an(flease-flnancln9re(:elv~bles: -~_.._--. -- - --
;' alw~ys:JOST="FOR FDN., a1illiffie' D"I'ny, MeloareariilJl:ngle~o1i,"-son VamKa~wavne;---------~-oon;-Attano-:-·--------. ·\;;oans-"an\tleases·. net of unearned Income 10.463

. ' LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ' 249
L Loans-and ~eases, netof unearned Inca-me,

allowanc~ al1d r~serve .: .......•.......~ .
Premises and f~xedassets (Including capitalized leases)



, ,

R~eds o_bseJ'ying 50th
KEtTHAND RU:THREEQ of ~ayne will ~~Iebrate their 50th
'weddi"g anniversary with ancipen hou~e reception Rn Sunday,
Aug. 2 from 2to. p.m. at the First United Methodist Church in
Wayne, There wilfbea.short programat 3 p.m. No.other invita-
tions are being!ssued'and the couplerequeSfsno gifts. Hosting

e--reception,are-their'Clhildren,MI",,and.Mrs.~Gary_~d .of
Colby, Ken., Mr. aiidMrs. Dewey ( Nilncy) lNheeler of Aurror:a,

.a,nd Mr.aild Mrs. Rick J~et!d lIfWayne~ _'

Spea'klng 'from t .personal e'x·
perience, Morris--explains--hOw .feel·
ings of inferiority can make feens
vulnerable to peer pressure. He also
shares some of the tragic conse,
quences of his wr:ong,cholces.

IN; 1969, as a result of false
testi!11ony from two·'''frlends,''-Mor.·
,~is was convicted of armed robbery
and murder, and was sentenced to a
doubie life lerm al Georgia sfate
Penitentiary.

After eight yea;s In prls-on
(Including "hard lime" on deafh
row), Morris made a'commltment to
Jesus and began an outrea.ch to
young ~eople.

Morrlso'Was pafoleil-Tn-l'I78"anll' .
later -Qr:aduated-.fr.om-Southwestern__ 
Bible ColI.ege in Birmingham, Ala..!n
1981, he was pardoned by Gov.
George Busbee. ,.

Sara Marie. Gotch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ric~ Gotch of Allen, was'
bapflzed July 19 al Hope LUlheran Church, soulh Sioux City, with lhe
Rev. John Brogaard officiating. -.'"
~Sara's godparents are LeAnn Schroeder of Wakefield and Bart Gotch

of Wisner. .
, Gues~ for dinn~r afterward i!HI Sioux qty restaurant were the Rick
Golch family, LeAnn Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gotch, South slouxCI·

-ty,--Mr'.. and Mrs,--Barl-Goteha'nd'18mHy,·-Wls"er~Mr..-and·MrsrMlke~ ,
Alexander, Benjamin and Mat1hew,.!<ansas City, Ma Mr. and Mrs.
Larry lubbersledl. -......... . .

Joining Ihem laler in Ihe Golch home. were Mr: an<!Mrs.. Adolph
Bru~~, Wisner, Wend.y .Ellis, Bell~vue. Jerel.S~h(~aer and d~ught~rs,

'.Wak~fleld, Mr. and Mrs, Jay Maltes, Allen, and Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert
Mattes Billin s, Monl..

"Twice Pardoned," a film series
for leens and Iheir parenls, wlll'be
shown in two parts at the Evangelical
Free Churc-h in Concord.

Pa rl I will be presenled, Sunday,
July 26 al 7:30 p,m" and Pari II will
be shown on Sunday, Aug. 2 at 7:30
p.m. 1he public is invited to aHend.

The fi(m has been created espeCial
ly for teenagers and examines the
destructive ways in "'which many
young_people try to cope with the
pains and pressures of growing up.

IN THIS recent release from Dr.
James Dobson's "Focus on the Fami·
ly" films, ex-con Harold Morris tells
his incredible life story and urges
teenagers to avoid the snares that led
to-fils-lmprfsoi1menr;----

l1he -two--par-t series-- was- taped
before 10,000 teens In San Antonio,
Texas 'and on location at Georgia
State Penitentiary.

GUESTS ATTENDING the wed,
ding service were registered by
Angie Boeckman of Wynot and Mary
Maskell of Maskell. Handing auf pro'
grams were Don Boeckman, brother
of-the-bride, and Doug-Bauman.---

Ushers were Chuck Boeckman of

At Concord church

Teens, famili'es ,invited
to view 'Twice Pardoned"

Final Oakdale reunion sla,ed

i
I

1--
.- A wedding reception for Nancy and Kirk Utemark,was held July II at

the American Legron: Hallin Wakefield. Utemarks w re married June 22
In Oakland, Calif.. -

The bride is the gaughferpf Judy. and Dan Loofe of!Wakefield, and Ihe
ridegroom-is.-t~e-son of-l'aul-(-Budl and Sherry Ule,rl1arkof Emerson.
The newlyweds are making their home In Lincoln'"where both are at-

tending ttle University of Nebraska. .

Allen ~anhospitaliled

The Northeast Nebr~ska~ Men's Fellowship will meet tonight
(ThUrSda~) at 8 p.m. at the United Methodist Church in Dixon.

.,Guest s, 1'~.~~~.wlli be Eldon Duranl of Allen. .

Marriage encounter meeting set
.' .

Men's Fellowship meeting

A public information meeting on marriage encoLinter Is scheduled
Monday, July 27 al'B'p,m. hi Ihe-Unlfed.LulheUln.Cl:1urch in Laurel. All
married couples are InVited. Facts about mar~lage encounter weekends
will be presented and questions alJswered.

Marriage encou.nter weekends are for couples who have a good mar·
@gg.J!!Lc;I_ ~ant a-btrttElr~J!l~~~: rhe-.weekend~,~re-sponsgrectJ~y.--ot~!!··

Unlted-Pr:.otestant Marriage Encounh~_rtQrcc!l,Iples.o(all faiths and ages.
Registration is full for the July 31-Aug. 2weekend to Mason City-, Iowa.

Registrations are currently being taken for the Sept. 11-13 weekend in
Council Bluffs, Iowa. Babysitting will be prOVided for couples with
children. <II"

.Pe"ons.W.~!t'!'~d·lil<e addillonal.lnformallon abouifhe.weeKen.Q§ ar~
invited to attend Mo-nd-aY-'nfght's- publie---infol"mation3neetir.1.Q '~~" call
Duane, or Bonnie Mar.burger, Concord, 584·2467. - - . - -----

Mission'festival at Hoskins

The Allen-Waterbury Rescue Unit toot<. Ronald Allen to Providence
Medical Center In Wayne last Tuesday morning' following a -fall on
Allen's-Main St.---· ---- - ---- _. _

.Allen, who suffered a broken ,hip, w~s--trans-{erred to St. Luke:s ,-
H05pita~Ln Slou~ City and underwent surgery last· Wednesday mor,ning.

Trinity Evangelical ...Lutheran Church of Hoskins will observe its an
nual Mission Festival on Sunday, JuJy 26J Ilvlth services at 10:30 a.m.

Guesl speaker will be Earl Heidlke of'Ihe Lu.!heran High School al
Waco. A pot.luck dinner will follow the service.

.I

.Maud Graf celebrates 91st

~eceJl!io~_held~~rll~~yw.,d,s.
_t

Carrolfclub observing 51st
The 51 sl anniversary ollhe'EOT Club of Carroll will be observed wllh a

, ~~1t~s~~~:~nScf1o~i~~t'~~~~;;~d~h::r~~~~II~ :~;~~~it~~r::t-
lend,

A'Fr~nzen family reu~be held Sunday, J~ly 26 in WaynE!'s
_ ~._Btessler_P~rk: .T~ ey~.t-~nl ~~in_~}th _a__ l~~~'P~~"'; picnic dl~ner. '

" ,.,

> ---Su~p-er-gu.estSJ-u.!-~l9_1n~~he-K-eF~Lt---Gntf-home-iln.Laurel to observe the
--, ;::9isf bfrthday oTM'rs--:--M~d,GrarweFeMr:"~-nd-Mrs-:--Jerorrre-Hoeppner----
• and famlly~andMr. ,and M<s, Terry Graf, ill! of Laurel, Mr, 'and Mrs,.

~~:~;:s~llf~~;d,~mas, wash" ..~:an.<lf<)rs:r"l1Il~Hintz ~nd ,Mrs.

'\ '

1

Dwaine and Carol Relhwlsch of ~;lyne attended Ihe 70lh annJallnler·

Open hou.se for Win$ide pastor.
MerrillersoffheUniled 'Mefhodlsf Chu~ChJn Wlhsiae will hosf lin op~n.: T~ marriag~ of JanlcE!'B'oeckman .·Wyhot, br<>ther. of Ihe b~lde,

hou~e'reception ~n,Sut:Jday,,~uty 2§ to wE!l'come their new pastor, the Rev.1 and P'erry Sherman was 5()l'erllO'iled~FI a'litis KileHI of 'Nervvcas .
Marvin Coffey and family: ,,' _' I. " In an 1)' a.m. ceremony on July 11 at Matron of hOrlor was 'LuAnn"FelbEtr .
'-"he-re~eplion:wllJ.b~~e1<ljnfbe churcb baJlemei]!Jron., 7IQ~:)Qp.m~~. . 51... Peler's Cafhollc....e.hur.ch.:..In. <if Tabon5, P"cslsler,:-<,Uhe,bWle,.._
'~nd_th~ p~Jj~ i~ InVited. rhere wlll be a progra'm-at 7:30.jo!lowed with -~-ewcastle:- --' -- --- -~-_.----=--- ----'ana br1ciesrrTaid--wa5'-Elh~n*neiff'o~--

'luR<;h.-Membe~~f!::a~I'lRg4te=-tor~"l"'4=="4.~¥~~~~I!f;I:L.~eJ,Biack:Hllls.. Newcaslle, sisler of fhebrl.degroOm: ,
shower. " ---.----- -- andYellowstori~followlngthelrma~ Pau-I----sher-man~~-~--:

Coffeys are resid!~g In Randolph. rlage and are-making their home at brother of' the br1d~gr~om" served as
.New,cpstle:~ - . best mai"l.-, Groomsman was ~Rich

. The bride, daughler of J~rome and Boeckman of Wynot" brciiheJ81f·lhe ,
Zela_Boeckman of Wynol, Was bride: !', •

- - --'~-----.----,----- r--ad-tka-h:~~f~ffi=-W-y..,ot--M_~c;hool-.--~~ower--Q-id~llft SherO@I) arid
'~The25Ih and·final-FeuRlon-o~the.Oak<laJe'schooLdlstrld.wlfLbe:,held aU ,-.5he.=afietldep..Mo.unLMarly':College..· rlng.bJ<-a.re.r .W~.!L,l,Q~. sherma.'!!.' ~oth ,
the Allen park on Sunda'y, July 26, beginning at 12:30 p.m. ,' __and re~It'e"--d'1l!!!'..l!laster's degree in of Newcas'tIe.-~Llghtlngcandles.were""II 'former students, teachers and r~dents of the district are Invited;' 1~6 frof'!! Way.ne State College. She is Amy Sherman of Newcastle' and ,;!

_~~ ~1!end~ Those attending are a~ked to ~rlng an item of i.ntere,st for the ~ .employed at -Newcastle Pub'lie Mark Bauman of Ponca.'
,program: .... --"" '." .c._. '. ' __ . . . '.1 School.. ' . TH'E BRIDE'WAS given In mar"

Ma_r·.'.-.·t"I~sburg hos~l·n.g 'Fun D',ay.,',..: The bridegroom, son of Merlsh~r., rlage.by her lafher. andwore a white
." man of N~wcaslle and·the lale Inez laffela goWn layered with' '-polnr-d'

___ .__ . __ ~__.. ,_ __ , ,!f_ -'7- _ . Sherman, IS engaged m fa~mlng near esprit and,atlered'flounce ruffle.:...Ihe:
--+---ffi·"Iity-bv#teFaR-'(;h\lI'GiHf"Mi'I'tlRSbI.lrg....W11Llfost:~],IlL.. ---..:Newcastle, H,e~as gradualed from, --gowf,wa,b\laded'wlth pearls_on fhe

"Fun Day" on Sunday, July 26 from 210 7 p.m, Reglslrafion will be-from l\i,ewea-.tI.-Ptiblrc-School-and-served-·--nea<Jlne ana Iraln, ~----.-----,-.
210 2:30 p.m. .. ',. . In Ihe Natlonal·Guard. She wore a two'llered veil wllh a

There will be .re~~ral lournamenls durlng'the day,. Including relay' THE· COUPLE'S double, ring Wide lace edge, and carried a
races, a bas~etball toss. 'sQftball "500" challenge anc;l Bible trivl.a. There c.eremofly was performed by the cascade of peach flowers.
also will be-a balloon throw, ~u!1klng stand, fishing tank arid clown face Rev. James Kramper of NewcastJ~~ The brld~'s attendan~s_wore peach
boolh, In addlfion 10 volleyball, a'puppel show, display of circuit chur· Exira Ordinary Minlsler of 'Ihe laffefa frocks .Wlfh apricot ribbons
ohes,andLL.Ldlsplay.: ......., . ..""",,:, Eucharlsl was Leland Kneifl. and bows and a flounce.scallopedruf.

ic-A'-tFeE>-WjHJ..off<ffing-wHt-be;-taken=dvl'mg~ec"eIro!,:,,' 10k3Qp. :..,oe<:o<afu>Rs.-Wel'-e-~ fled edge. Eaoh carried a Ian· 01
Circ~lt.choirs'will sing and a c1c;>sing program w.lll·be h~d from 6:15 to 7 apri.cot. peach flowers. .. _
p.m. Music "was per-formed b_y__St. The me-n in the weddln.~_p~rj"y wer:e

Peter's ehurch-choir-and-by,;seventh-- attired- ~n--black.-tuxeda.e~wltftwtlile__• ,,: '-" .'.'." .,..-""
grade.stuileRIs-oUhe bride. Organlsl.. pleal"d shlrls and :peach .. boufon'
was Patti Beyeler and choir cond\,Jc- nieres. ,--'--~-

tar was Mary Ann Kneifl of Newcas- ,The bride's mother chose' an aqua
tie. linen suit. . , "

__ .M'!§.s s.<mt=c~r,,--Da.1Ie. and Ron A' RECEPTION' FOR. 375 Ii,uesfs
Kneifl, and mass lector was' the--was-fielcranne-Newei;lstle-ftrtr-h"att-
bride' 5 sister, Cathy Boeckm_~':1~~~!:"._-.1QlfgYWig_Jhe _~.~!~tdJ~g ...t!osts· y!ere .....;;;.;;;;,;;;;;,;....~....;.;;.;;.;;;;;.;;.;;;,;;,;.;;.;;.;;;;,;,;;.;::;;:;;:;;:;;:::::;;:::U
ry:ing-jjifls.al,lhe offertory were'Con· Carol and Alan Knelffof NewGastl,,-' Mr.anlrMrs;·perty---stlel"lIfan~~r--
Jpie and Loren Boeckman, br6ft1E~r---,-ch'fd Barb and-Gary- Bauman of Pon::- ,,'. ~... ,; -
and sister-in-law of the bride.' ~ ca, -sister and~brother-In~raw- of the 'Joyce '"Boeckman' 'arid Kare" Burns; Shawn ¢ary; Robin ·Promes

bridegroom. . __' Boeckman 01 Wynot. serving punch and JeSSica Rohan, all of Newcaslle.
Arranging glfls and also ser~lng as -were ,Corlnle, Sherman and Susan Kitchen servers were: Mary Lou

Ihe .brlde's personaLaltendanl was Knelll, bofhof Newcasfle. 0 Pfister, Joan' Knelfl, Sharon HatJer·
her sister, Pam Boeckman of Wynot. W~ltresses were "ninth grade man, Rom.alne Moran and Bernice'
Pinning flowers were Joyce sludents ,0L.thebrlde....I.ncludlng .Schulte. .,
Boeckman.af AlkiilsOn, slsfer ol'the Michelle Habl!rman, ,Lesa and' Lori .Bartenders were Mlck.Boeckman,
b<ide .and.connie.Shermao. . -KneilL. Margaret Whipple, Joan Mc· brol~er 01 fhe·brlde, Mark sfrafman,

CUlting and serving Ihe cake'we·re'.'ClUskey, :"Grel~hen . kevin Knelfland Doug Maskell" .
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Dog' Days --i:::::::::
:w:.:

FINS:UIlUCJIONJ
Men's· Women's . Children's-1~~ "

SHOES ~~
Few Dogs 'nsidel

WAYNE-·SROE', CO;:·~~~~-,·
::::

'-Irjt~~~~,h2';'2fHOSk\nsand R;.g...·KMppralhofS.uk~lIIe,WIse:: el(.

changed marriage vows on Junii20 al TrlnltyLut~eranChurch, HltskIM.
The bride-Is Ihe daughler of Virgil andVema'Pochop of ,(Ibuqu"'que~ ,

N,.'M::.nd1he br<degroom Is Ihe,son of lucllle Knepprath ..f$aukv�lle,---
_,_·Ltte:n~~lyw.~s"'ill-lT1akeIhel...I!o-"',~"Ic'IoIaus.'U,_Wise, Thebrld,e_was. __
gradullied fr2m Aberdeen Cenlral High School.' Aberdeeii;"I).O.; -ana' ,
from Or'; Martin Lulher College, New Ulm, Minn. She laughl al Trinity,
l,.ulheran School In ,Hoskins. ' ,

-rhe bridegroom .was gr..dualed from Kellie MorraJ.rl." butheran HI¢!
School, Jackson. Wise., Norlhwesfern College. Walertown, Wise., arid __
Ihe Wisconsin lufheran Semlnary-;'Mequ<in;-Wjsc;-He-wItHetv......-a~- ,,-,.~
pasl!'r In Ihe VIIisconsln 'Lulheran,Synod. ~:,' , ' '-'---

Co'(rotl-H igh'School
'liswfX'Zt7 m.eefs:='~=~==-=

Members ,of Ihe Carroll. High Bealrlce Tilt of Sioux Clty."a Tame"-- ,--
_~chool Class of 1947 mel for a,40·year leacher. spoke and asked each class'

reuniqn on July 18 at the Carroll member fo'share a special memory
Sleakhouse. of Ihelr'years al.Ca,roll High School.

Eleven of the '12 "graduates wer..e Rona1d Rees, coordinator of the
I I I diP r {Gr celebralion. read a poem. enlltle<!

~rr~~~~ Jo~~eu (f~~rrl:)u ~~~~a~la:~~ "Sparking I,n a Car." Marlon Larsell
Glenn l;oberg. all of Carroll; Dick reaa l!>e,lasl will and leSiam,,-", and
Evans, of Battle Creeki Norma Mrs.: DQn Harmer rea~ the class pro,

(Larsen) MagdanzofWayne; Rpnald Ph;r.',' Morris Sandahl b~0~9tit a
'Re.es and-erlefla ..(..VlaS'!kl DDwllng"
bolh of R,mdolph; Marlon Larsen record 'player and played music 01

'and Annabelle (SIollenbergl Peler. Ihe 1940's for enlerlalnmenl.. , '
'__~~__"-"-"-I-J.o.!k.!1Qlh of Norfolk; Doris (Bowers) .. -' "

Harmer of - Fremonlf "arid"Marvln'·~W)mr'French"''aii..-ptac~---,~
Paulsen of Winside. cards for Ihe evenl. Mrs. Don Frink

Melba nucker) .French-of Buhl; ~ ,supplied corsages.Jerihe women and
.Idaho was the only member of the'. bOutonnieres for the men.

class unable to return for the event. Mrs. Esther Hansen and M~s~
.. Clarence Morris of Carroll donaled'~

_-ASS PRE 5I~OO-------tfowe<S-frotrt'the1r-gardens-foHa~
Larsen we IC9med the group. dec,orations. ' -

CLASSMATES relurnlng for Ihe
~yent were Bev.erly' (Carls~[l) In·
galls, Ellinwood, Kan.: Joanne
(Damme) Nagel. Aibuquerque, N.
Moi, Qill;>ert.G'=--~~qu!s.t,.~olora~oSpr- "
Ings, Cofo.; RoberfJEmsEfn;-Rock: Spr-=
Ings, Wyo.; Don King, Greeley,
Colo.; Jerry Lamp, Coon Rapids.
Minn,;

Afcolfvent~on;~!!~'!:~

'Rethwischcommissioned"'" ~
1 . ' '_ .' , , '

-ffir~EWML--~1SiJ~fQ~n~Q~--=
Mrs. Nlla Schutller and Mrs. Carol 'DUR'ING'THE 'lWML convenllon;

Rethwisch, both of Wayne, were a' mission goal of'" $1 'mllllon was
among nearly, 5,000 persons atten- adopted for the next biennium by the
ding the 22nd biennial Infernational 654 voting delegates, Of that amount,

from WaYf1e:Carroll High School in·~lhe.r:.~~ Wo~_~~:_~ ~.lssiona~y $78~,OO~ wa~. ~slgnated for _!"i~1ori
1986 and ,is staHonea~in-Orlando With- _-----.LeaQ..Ue-Cowentl.oo--held-June..22-25 In prolec~ granfs and .$220,000 for- the
the U.S. Navy In the nuclear'divlslon. Fort Worth, Texas. league s work program",

. Mrs. R~~t~c~_~~__~m~!'!9_J~Y!_ _ Mr.!!>. Retl:twisch was ~Jede~~ to a·
women commissioned tor a 'visit to two-year terr:rJ on fhe nominating
England as pari of Ihe Discipllng committee.
Woman to Woman program. Thefaur
will visit melJ1bersollhe Evangelical '011RING THE pasl biennium, the
Lulheran Church 01 Englilhd Irom 44 LWML dlslrlcls made quilts and

. Sept. II to Oct. 14. --~-"-'---Plankets as a missiOn sei vice dellYI

One ollheobjectlves oflhe DiSCipl.ty..Mor.e Ihan 75.000 qUllls were'
jng _Woman to Woman program is to dedicated at fhe CDnventlon an~.sent _
gain understanding and-'share' solw _dlrect,y~to_LutheranWorld Rehef~. ,.=..=---

t,ions to .th~ .,(~_m~~.!!.'...~~~IJe-ngeS The. convention off~rjngs~. were!
~om:n en~ounter as~fhey lead Chris- designated' for the 1987·89 LWML
tlan lives In various cultures. mission goa I i Hope Lutheran

Upon IheiLreturD--'<Lth'LUDlledC~urch, Satl Lake Cily. Utah; two
States, the women will share their ex· . medl«7al clin ics. Togoiancr"
periences at LWML district conven- Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Van-
tions, zone rallies and local unit couver, British Columbia.

___mee.tlngs._thcoughOlJL,Ihe .. U.nlle!L_.~J!!e 1989 LWML convention will be
Siaies and Canada. 'In Rapid CitY, S:-D~ -.- - - -- -"

Mr, and Mrs, Dale Hansen

is a 1'987---gractoate of Norfolk Senior
High School.

The bridegroom was graduajed

Classmates of !52
relJfrJfFoWayne

'Ttl., Wayne Hlgh:S~hool Class ot"
'1952 melJ,uly 18' al Geno's
Steakhouse fcir a 35·year reunion.
Twenty-four classmates attended,
and with spouses totaled 40.

The event began with a social hour
followed wilh a buffel dinner. Tables
were decorated with blue and white
helium. balloons and _.[oyal blue
napkins inscribed with "Welcome,
Class of'52." Also, Marjorie (Dorman) Roberts,

Bob Carhart. Shirley Pospisnll and Grand tsland; Dorolhy(Flnn)
Bonnie Sandahl chaired the event Kubik, Hickmani Joan (Hansen)
and were in charge of the program. --.Lackas,....B..eldeni E'l03n. Hughes, Nor-,

folk; Phil Jam~s, Pilger; Joanne
(Kablsh) Wylie. Lincoln;, Glenn
~eyer and .Bon':li~ (~~ensen) San
dahi. bo~"f--wakeflel<li-Betty
(Mohlfeldl Henshaw. Soulh Sioux CI'
Iy; Don Skeahan, Omaha;

---AssIsTr~g 'li'-'ifle- KnCflen-were"
Kalhryn Nordyke, C;:arolyn Apland
and Doris Felgale, all o.f Norfolk.

A dance was held al Ihe Elk's Club
in Norfolk following the reception at
Ihe church.

'THE_~ NEWLYWE!tS are making
Iheir home in Orlanao, Fla. Thebrlde

JulieSchmid~'-~~
A miscellaneous shower was held July 19 in the Belden Bijnk parlors in

honor,of Julie Schmidt. Decorations were carried out In the bride-elect's
,dlosen colctrs of black 'and white. Pencil games furnished'entertainment,

Miss Schmidt will bec~me Ihe bride ot Donald Helms on Aug. 8 al Ihe
FIrsl Melhodlsl Church In Columbus. '

Hoslesses Jor,.her.brldaLfel.e._wer,e Mrs. Gordon Casal. Mrs. "Don
Wlnkelbauer, Mrs. Larry Alderson, Mrs. Paul Young, Mrs. Kermit Graf,
Mrs. Dave Whalen. Mrs. Ch..r1es Hlnlz. Mrs. Randy Graf. Mrs. Rich
Graf, Mrs. -.Cl~rence Kruger, Mrs. Bill Brandow, Mrs. Robert Wob
benhorst, Mrs.- Ed.-Carroll, Mrs. Dave Hay, Mrs. Clarence Stapelman,
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs. Dick Siapeiman and Mrs. Manley Sutton.

Miller reunion

Mattes reunion

All nine of Ihe surviving children of
Ihe lale Jake and Sophia Malles were
among Ihose in' attendance.

The 1988 reunion Will, be Ihe Ihlrd
Sunday in July-at the same !ocatlon.

Area relatives m"eet

HONOR ATTENDANTS for~Ihe
:coo1'le were Michele Repp'and C!aig
,,Neisius,, bol"",t-Norfolk.
. Bridesmaids were Brenda Korlh. '
;TalTlrn-y.Mallhewsand LiSa'Kuhn, ail:
;o!. No~folk, an~ ..g~oo_msme!L. were
:Scott Pokell aridAlan Dalng;bolh of
:Wayne. and Ken Smllh of Norfolk.
. Whllney Berg was flower girl and
,Andy'!(uhn was ring bearer;' Bo'ih are
:ofNorfolk,'Ughllng,candles'were _ "MR'-AND MRS. BILL Mazuch of',
iTe~esa Mallhews' and,' Jell Smith. ,MadIson served as hosls al a recep:
;bolh qf'Norfolk. . ,lion' al Ihe church following Ihe

, ' ceremony~'Reglstering the 215 guests
: Wedding music InCtuded"Weddlng Was Connie Hansen of Wayne.• '

-~--,--- --------'
THE BRIDE WAS escOr:ied-lotlie-'

altar by her fa1her and a.ppeared in a
white salin gown wi,lh a ~alhedral
Iraln. '.-- ..' '

,The dress fealured a fitted bodice
and off·lhe-Shoulder pUffed sleeves.
trimmed witlTvenice lace and pearls.
Her bouffant sklrl fell from a fllled--

"waisillne and fealured :Tlower

ROLL CALL was taken-and letters
~----KohrrofOmaha. ."-r-ead-fr:om classmates ,.unable to at-

Others attended. from Sioux-City, tend, A large bulletin board was
A Mattes family reunion was held Wakefield;, Wayne and Winside. avai.lable to post family pictures of

July 19r--with .120 !"elatJY~s_-,1'J~ ~)"!~_ Henschke was the youngest classmates.
----foracoopet~t1vesupper In the'Trinl- present. Receiving awards during the even-

ly lulheran- Parish, Halt In,,Mar,'__ V- 's _ . ing were Bob Jensen for having Ihe And, Harvey Brader, Roberl
lilisburg. , on eggern reunion mosl grandchlidren; Paul Dangberg Carharl, Paul' Dangberg. Loren
The-relallv"s attended ir,'-n:, sr~ux M;';;-b~r~ of. th,;'<;;'o;--geV~n'S~eg--:- .fDrha\£irtg..1be .QldesL.grandchiIQ,;, Ellis, Kennelh Hamer. Viclor
City Lawton and Cher k I Glenn Meyer for having the youngest / Kniesche, Janet (Larsen) Knlesche

, 0 ee, owa; gern family, held their first reunion- grandchild; VIc and Janet Kniesche
Kansas Clly. Mo.;BHllngs~ Monl.; on July 5 in Ihe Dale Von Seggern for having a child married Ihe and Shirley (LindsaylPospishll. all
Om~ha. Laurel. ~alerbury, Soulh home at' Hoskins.' Fifty guesls from longesl; and Bob Carharl for having of Wayne,

_.sJouxSJtI'- WakefIeld. _Ponc",..Q"r
don. Bellevue. Alle'1:' ConcoFdr-Gre"-~-- l~~~~ulll~~attended .c"'"-~~-,,n .1he1DQ~IL<t~e_nIIY.!)'l"Uled-dlj!d. c -
na.Bancro"~,NewcaSIleand.oixon_---" __ __ Olher,s rece,ving--awards--were --SeVERALCCA-SsM-ATES- mel al

'Atlendlng"'irom the turlhesl'--Harvey'Brader,--who-still'owned--Ihe-- ,Popo'-s Ii for breakfasl·lhe-followlng .
distance were the Leonard Martens car he drove to high school; Marjorie l'l.'l0rnlng. -- ,- ", ~

family an9 Fred Von Seggern ~f Mon- Roberts, having moved the most . Another reunion Is pla'nned in five
trose, Cetta.' The'. youngest pre"~~11L often; Bev~r.l.Y Ihgal!sf_~~~~rJ!:!9. h~! years. - .
w~s Tra.cy Scha~fer ~f. Norfolk, and class ringi ~o~n.ne Na9~1, attenalng -. --"~~-""~~~,..~~,--~_., .."",.• ",,- ",->~,,_,. ...... "illo.<~~'_~ ~~, '- -- _r. H_

Ihe oldesl. was Cha,rlollee WY,lie of froll) the furlhesl dlslance; and Don 1••••••••••J!!!!I!!I!I•••••••••••••••••••lIIiiiiiii.~
Wlnside:.., _. I, I Skeahan, responding first to the in-
'\'Anotherreunion f isplan,neqinl989. vitafi0'1. ~... , , ' ,-

~ '~ )-'2
~-~-~~~~ .~~~

,~~~Il~U1~14. SATURDAY, JULY 25
.~ 1j2-eP.JII~~PRICES -SLASHED TO THE

MIAMI BONE.~.--~.
VICE ., ..'

JACKETS MEN 5 WEAR
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GIESE - Shane and Joan Giese, a
daughter, Amanda £lrook, 8 Ibs_, 9'
oz., July 1, Columbus Community'
Hosplial. Amanda jOins a sister"
Lyndee Star. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs_ Wilbur Giese,
'li-a-Y!'l~J ~:H1!!.~r. and Mrs. Qulnten
Erwin. Concord. - - ----, --

,JANKE - Mr. and Mrs. 'Phillip'
Janke, Wayne. a daughter,
Jessica Nicole, 7 Ibs., 15 oz., July
14, Lutheran Community'
Hospital, Norfolk. Grandparents_:
are Mrs. Marguerite Janke....
Wayne.. and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Raden" Nortolk.

.-OSWALD- Dwaine and Barb:
THE NEWLYWEDS took a wed-----Oswald, )\11",,; a--sori;C<:;-ha(ni"'if~,

ding trip to' Hawaii and are making vin, 8 Ibs_, 2 oz.; July 14, Pro-:
their home at Rt. 2, Box 86, Laurel. vidence Medical Center.. Chad;

The bride -'s a 1982 graduate of loins a brother,. Kyie. Grand-·
Allen High School and a 1987 parents are Elsworth and Kathy:
graduafe--of-Wayne-State -Gollege;- Voelker. StantOn. and Mar..YJn and":,_

The bridegroom _was graduated Eunice' ,Oswald. Allen. Great·
from Laurel-Concord High School In . grandparents .are Wllma-~
1977 and is engaged infarmlng,near SUhrkamp, Pilger, and Chris and;.
Laurel. Mary Roth, Mllford_ .-

ty Building with music by WHite Parkvle"" Nursing Home in Col-;
Lightning. erldge.·.

The bridegroom Is a 1983 graduate
THE BRIDE was graduated from 'of Laur~I-Concord High School. He is;'

Coleridge Community School In 1985 employed at Hartington Concrete'.
'and Southeast Community College,and - is a member of JheArmy:
Lincoln, in 1986. SM Is~mpToye<!.at_R~I""'!:l."-Sl-.tl'lx~~=--:-=--:::::-=-

were edged In . multiple Illyers- of
cascading lace ruffles.

She wor". a wreath -headpl~e-of-
silk flower'S with pearl acc.entS and
waist-length tullenetflri?!. - ,

The.bl.lde_carrJed,a .casc;:ade of silk
1I0wers,f,ncluding too whlteorchiCiS-- C

•surrounde~ by plnkro'ses an(r-wfiil~-- 
carnations with accents of bUL~

-fiowel'S wltll-picOlisatlnJJo.ws..oLwhite=-
and pink. ,

THE BRIDE'S aftendahls were at
tired in pink lusterglo go"!lJls with
spaghetti straps and floor-length clr
cuiar skirts. The elasticized blouson

"bodlces featured picof satin belts at
the ~als:tII~s. ~ccentlng the dresse~
were tcrce capes featuring ties q,f
picot satin ribbon. .
. Tfley wore wreaths of j)lnk silk
flowers In their hair with ribbon'
streamers In back, and carried bou- , ~

quets of carnations and roses In p!.nk.
white and burgundy.

The_ maid of honor's bouquet
featured burgundy rose's.

T.he bridegroom was attired in a
silver gray tailcqat.

"SC-FrATCH"
. 'f_GoffA RULE, 'J:

Nf-I/E:R f:LG-flf WITH
"--'-: - DOGS IN ANV;WEE1<

- 1I-/AT'S Gor A. .
-rnURSbA'I IN' rr.

Lisa HanssnJll_Ly-hride-oJ
Douglas rbQrppsonat Pog~~a_"

CandelBbras- a~d bu'rgundy bows "'Weddl'n~~S~ng,,, IIAlways,II'''W~'v~ ·dkerchlef. ahikt~;~tt'~hdants Iwore
del!llrated St. Joseph's Catholic Only Just Begun'" and "He Has dark gray tuxedoe.s with. light gray.
Church in Ponca for the July 10 Chosen Y~lU for Me." sung by Craig, cummerbunds--and ties and burgundy
ceremony uniting In marriage Lisa Lisa and Toni Boyle of Alien and ac- handkerchiefs.
Mary _H..ansen' ~!1g p~uglas Thomp- . companied by_ Sheryl Boyle of Allen. The bride's mother chose a burgun-
son. - -- Ushering guests to their seats were dy dress, and the IJrjdegroom's

The Rev. Patrick Carroll of Ponca Brian Hansen of Allen. brother of the mother selected a pink and white
officiated at 'the 6:30 p.m., double bride, Dwight Anderson of Wayne dress. J

ring ceremony. and Cleve Stolpe of Laurel.
The bride is the daughter of Ken

neth and Mary Hansen of' Allen.
Parents of the bridegroom are
Har.old and Joyce Thompson of
Laurel.

-Immanuel ladies Aid meets

The daughters of Mildred
Smith are planning a card,
shower for her birthday on J u
Iy 23. Mr" Smith worked for
many years In the Allen Post
Office.

~~Co-,.d:S"foWe,.for

Mildred Smith

The auxiliary Is planning a window
display In September to honor the
200th anniversary of Constitution of
the United States.

A letter was read from Mavis
Tedrow, -national- adjutanf-,- sf-ating
that any member who pays her life
membership in full by June 30, 1988
will receive a life membership pin
from national headquarters.

A letter also was read from the
Veterans Administration In Omaha
thanking the auxiliary far Its recent
donation, 'generosity and interest in
hospitalized veterans.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, 350
THE BRIDf WAS gl~en 'In mar- guests attended a reception at the

riage by her~".~rents·and wore a P.onca-fire hall. Hosts were Ray and
floor-length goym of white chiffon Darlene Cuba of Concord. Paula
over satin with 'lace at the hemline. Rose of Onawa, Iowa was seated at
_ The dress featured a standing lace the guest book, and Linda Dierking of

HONOR ATTENDANTS for the collar, front and back yoke and fitted Porfca arranged glfts_
couple "Yere Jana Lyon of Schleswig, bodice with lace appliques. em- The wedding cake was cut and
lowa'and Todd Anderson of G.oehner. broidery and details. served by Arlene Patefleld and NATHAN _ Mr. and Mrs. Stanley'

Bridesmaids were Deanna Bennett She wore a crown of white roses Dorothy_Patefleld. both of Laurel. VI· Nathan, Hoskins, a son, Justin.
of South Sioux City, Barbara Hansen with a long veil edged in lace, and vlan Lemke of LeMars, Iowa poured, Ralph. 7 Ibs., 3 OZ., July 16,';

Irma Baler served lunch following and Marcia' Hahsen of Allen, all carried white, pink and burgundy and Rebecca Graham of Belden serv- LutrE:ran ~ommunlty Hospital,'-
the meeting. Members ,will meet sisters of the bride, and Patsy rQses. ed punch. Norfolk. <;;nindparents are Mrs.,

-again on Aug.J1 at 8 p.m. in the Vet's Thompson of Laurel, sister of the Helping serve were Lois Marie
Club room_ ___ bridegroom.__. 'THE. BRIDE'S attendants wore Smith of Belden, Delores Erwin of Ann Natha"" HosklnS;-and Mr/.

Groomsmen were Lee Hansen of satin burgundy frocks Iii a"'n=>k"Je~-Ci-o;"'n~c""orct;-and-Anfta-Gade.-*arenl--_-,a=-n:..:d,-M-,-,rs,--,--R,-a,-IPe.-h_s_c_h:--m_l_dt..:,_W-,,-is_ne_r_·.,.o__
Allen and David Hansen of pender, length, designed with standing col- Granquist and Norma Jean Vogel,.all
both brothers of the bride, and Steve lars, !ront and back lace yokes, fitted of Laurel.
Thompson- "and -=Scott Thompson of ---bodices,. ·.-·short ~ lace- -·sleeves ~ --and
Laurel, brothers'of the bridegroom. pleated skirts.

Flower girls were Kristin Hansen They wore hair dips with tiny pink
.of Allen, sister of the bride, and .and burgundy roses, and carried
Me~anie Thompson of Laurel. Ring sprays of white burgundy tipped and
bearer was Dustin Thomp.son of gray" roses.
Laurel. The bridegroom was attlred-'.In a

Music for the ceremony included white' tailcoat with a burgundy han-

Hazel Hank cO~dueted the business
meeting and reported on the zone ex-

THURSDAY.. JULY23 ecutlve board meeting. The Fall Ral:
Eagles Auxiliary pie and Ice cream soclai, Aerie Home, 5:30 to 10 p.m. Iy will be. held in Martlnsburg_on.Qq.__ Alta Meyer and Bonnie Schrieber

.SATURDAY, JULY 25 20. are -tll-cneck--lhti> -pUrChaslng~a-- -
PEO Chapter 10 brunch•.AnnWells, 10 a.m. refrigerator for flowers.'

". . . c SUNDAY,JULY26 Thank you notes were read from H T' •
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 1I00Y;S·:30-a.m-. -,------.--.,-..----. . T E BIR HDAY song was sung

_ . . MONDAY. JULY 27 . " -wak'.flEiI,n'eaith-Cafe-Centre and --fbrLoisLessni-';nn_ - -- -
_-,l\!~9!)!'!!cS_!\~9!'l...m9~s, Wayne State,Coliege Prairie ~oom, 8 p.m. from the family of Minnie Hollman,· •.

'. -'- , -~- 'l'UnlfAY:-JUl:Y2r------- ---.-.--------- ..-. ---J1l!ll§~_h_~_ttl'!':r_~~r:!.e<!_~_t.~e_sh~;_~ma VleiershauSer and Berniece
-Sunrise 'Toa.tma!iters-<~u!>.-cItY--Hail.-4:JO;a.m.- __ . __ .. ~ I Ins.• .___ _'__ Rewiiiker-serveir:lonch--4!>:Ihe--l3- I-,F--Cdlli!'~..:Jl

Villa Wayne Tenants_Club weekly meeting, 2 p. m. .:- -.-- ~---rjleml>ers-and'fpqr' gue'l$dneludl~
Tpps 7~, 51. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. THE Allfr-mived an invltaflon to BonnadellKoch, Ardene Nelson,

- WEDNESDAY..JULY29 attend guest day at St. John's LYdla~elershau~randFesta Thiel:
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. -- . L thO Ch h - W k fl Idu eran urc In a e e <In_ Ser.'lng.o.n·t·h·e.-cl·~'·.nlngCOmmitteeTops 2OO;West Elementary School, 6:30p.m;' . sept 4 .• . .,
AlcohOlics Anonymo.\IS,,-J:;lre Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. . -' --for--AuguS!,,'"\e•.Be hlece"Rewlnkel,_

AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor,-a·p'.m. The group discussed Its 70th an- Alm~ Weiershauser, Alice Roeber
nlve(sary celebJ:"ation 'on Sept."20. It and Eleanora Rauss..

Holy Trinity' Catholic Church In
Hartington was the setting tor the Ju
ly 11 ceremony' uniting In marriage
Kimberly G~i.1. Thompson and
William James Keifer, both of Col

-:-~e-rldge... -~-=:.:,~~_
-- The_.Re\l,_Eran~lIn DVorak' of-

. ficlated at the 2 o'CloCk-rftes. ~---
The bride Is the.daughterof Mr;

-·.-....and.Mrs.-Lawce.nce-Ander..so.n..anclthe._
iate George Thompson of C!llerldge.
Parents of the brlde.g(o_Qm are Mr.'
and Mrs. Loren Keifer of Caur-e[ -

MUSIC FOR "tHE ceremony was
presented by Brian Holcom"b ana
S~erie Lundahl,' accompanied by·
6rgaHfSl" -E arleen-:ppfer . .

Guests -were---ushered into the
church by Ron Miller of Coleridge,
Dave Kempston qf Lincoln ,and Mar-
ty Calhoon of Wayne.

Heather Thompson of Colerlc!ge
was her sister's maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Louise Calhoon of
Wayne and April Keifer of Laurel,

, sister of the bridegroom. ----
Attendants for the bridegroom

were Rob Bowman-of Laurel, Dave
Keifer of Laurel, brother of, the

- brJdegroom.and .JasonIhompsoo_Qf _A_._R E£EPl'l_ClI\I FOR 175 guests
...__~............ .... Coleridge, brother of the bride. was held at the Coler[dii<iCommu-nIfY--

£lulldlng and was hosted by Mr_ and
FLOWER GIRL was Shanna Mrs. Darrell Hoffma" of Plainview

Jansen of Hyrum, Utah. and Mr. cfnd Ml'lS. Dualne Jacobsen Of
----lhe-br-1de+pet"-sona~.att-endaAt-.was- . -Way.ne. _ ._ _ __ ___. _ .~

Lisa Martinez of Hartington. Pinning. Bl7enda Brummels of Hartington
flowers was Rhonda Miller of Col- was at the guest book. Gift bearers
eridge. were Kyndal Alter of Omaha and

Servers at the altar were Darin Tina Jacobsen of L-aurel. .
Hahne and' Chris Hansen.

The .cake was baked by Delores
ni'E'BR'IDE WAS given In mar' Meier--and-cut and-served by-Pat

riageby her mother and appeared in Nan'flfo of Omaha and Marge
a European do~ sheer gown over t~.f- Hinrichsen of Sioux' City. Darlene
fetal fashioned with a high Victorian Smith and Janice Winter poured, and
cqUar of wide lace and a sheer yoke Sharon Olsen and Marcl Janssen of
of schlffli embroidered English net Coleridge served punch.
ae'cented with sequl'ns and pearls' and Waitresses w~re Jodt Anderson,
edged in Chantilly lace. Tracy Dittman, Brenda Jacobsen,

The fitted bodice had a natural Michelle Foxhoven, Jesse Jacobsen
waistHne--edged in lace, and the cir- and Charity Jacobsen.
cular skirt' and attached chapel train A dance was held at the tommuni-

- __ " ,J.

$p~aklrtg=Clf·
. -- .- . '-~!-- "

C"ac.~iat.s
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Chace Jr_of

Laurel announce the engagement of
their daughter, Paula Rae, to
William Bates Jr. ot Fort Calhoun,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Bates
Sr. of Camdenton, Mo.
T~e -brTcle'elect i.-an--alumnus-of-

the-'Unlversity-of-Neb-raska'Uncoln, 
where she was a member of Alpha
Omicron Pi Sorority and Om leron Nu
Honorary. She is employed by the
Fort Calhoun Com-munlty Schools.

Her.. fiance was graduated from
-Southwest Baptist University,
Bolivar, Mo.. with· a bachelor of
Science degree In business ad
mlnl.stratlon_ He Is employed by
Cbc-a·Cola USA. .

-An Aug. 29 wedding is planned at
fhe Utilled Methodlst-c-C--lwR:-It-1

Laurel. . ---.::fhe Rev Steve K.ca~;~~~:?!;~~;~~;,~~~n~e~r~'jt~o-t~'§~~~~~~-c-__J;~!!1~~L::~~ .,.. ~:::;:::::::=======~ study of,Christian patience at the Ju- pl~ce flowers on the altar, and 'to
~ ly~16l1'1eeting of--lmmanuet-l1Jtheran sponsor The Lutheran Hour over

Ladies Ald_ It was mite box day. Wayne Radio KTCH. Alma Weler
shauser, ·Helen Echtenkamp and
Neva Echtenkamp are to ",ake the
banner. .-. "/

___tlQm~jn Osmond
MAkiNG THEIR HOME IN Osmo!ld,are Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Sthmit. who were married July 4 at Sf. Frances de Chantel
Cliui"ch-in Randolph. Mrs. SchMit is the former Denise
Rasmussen-.--dalJghter of James and Lois' Rasmussen of R_an-

- -dolph_ShlListl1l8'Lgl'adu_ale OUjlndClI~llJ>ubli~Sc;hol:lland
plans to graduate in 1988 from Wayne State College. where she
is also employed; The bridegroom. son of Hank and Carolyn
Schmit of Osmond. was graduatedfrom Osmond Public School
in 1982 and from the University of South Dakota at Springfield
in n84. He is employed by Osmond Oil Co.

DAV~uxinary

meets in Wayne
_The Disabled American Veterans

(DAV) Auxiliary Unit 28 met In the
----wayne-Yet's etub---room-on--July 14.

COn"lmander Ruth Wacker opened
the meeting with six members pre
sent.

.-CbapJaln....J:_MJlk_!'I.<1!:9by had
prayer, followed with the f,lag salute
and treasurer's report by Irma
.Baler.
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Lb. Pkg,~99C.

8.oz. Pl.! 119

John Morrell , '$-1 29
tA--aoE-80LOGN.A- --·'U'.--- -

Frontier

BAeON

Hormel

MINUTE STEAKS

Gorton'. Crunchy

FISH FILLET 20.0.. Pk8~2 99

. $1 19
LnLE SIZZLERS 12.()•• Pkg. __~ _

W,lmmer'. , , $1,99'
-SUMMER, SAUSAGI ~~:k-. ' -
Wimmer'. -$229
RING BOLOGNA 15.0z.Rlng •

Breaded, \
-- SHRIMP-BA-SKETS

--- Lean Bonele..__-

STEW"'BEEF

CHECK OUT
BILL'S GW

BOOK NOOK
Loa,ted In the

~''''·,ce·'CreamParlor

10% OFF
All Greeting Card.

& Book.

California Free Stone

;;~:~i)f
,17.Lb. Lug _,$659 , \

, Red & White seedleu Maple Rlv;er Bonele..
California Bartlett'-;--GRAPiS--- HAM HAlVES

PEARS 5~'" Armourst.r-----5-9CLb~- '7"'~b.-cHICK~NFRIED
• New-Crop-Ru••et STEAK

-."." r~r:.~·,,·,>:,~.lN.) ~~~~~.~~ES_
~'77;" $1 79

, ' BILi.;s GW'

- ·DRY CLEAN,ING/
DEPARTMENT

Monday thru Friday .
Same Day S~rvice If Needed

"

shurtlne White

VINE.GAR
- -l·GaJlon_

COORS LIGHT
- ~, 6'P-Ock..Itilll;oys..

,'16·0z. Can.

Mun••man'•

APPLE SAUCE
35'Oz.Jar

shurtlne _

TOMAlOJUla
-'46-oLCan ..

100;.·Oz. Can

Camp","II'.
CREAM OF MUSHROOM

,SOUP

POTATO CHIPS
aBO. SO.,r Cream,
Regular & wavy
11..oi:. Pkg.

\D
• Northem

.'., "e TOILET TISSUE
~,' '4-Roll Pkg.

Blue Bunny Junior - 99c:
STAR STICKS

,12·Ct. Box

-$245
-------iF'----'='---==~=w1ii1MJfl~~~~~-~--·-~~c -~
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The Vilayne gl rls 18 and under soft·
ballo·.tearnconcluded Its' regUlar
'season In· fine fashion SundaY,after,
noon by taking two from 'a stingy
~~~~~~~~d. '

The locals Improved to 22·8 with 8'3
and ~2 wins in a pair of five-Inning
games at Hank Overln FIOld.,-· .. ·c 

Stanton. was a well·tested. Ope
..-ponentofor.th" galS, Bil,h.wayn~ lInd

Stanton will be advancing to tIM! girls
Class.~ state tournament i....-lllodb
Plilt~ July 24·26. ..

. .The 10ca·ls..'illarted the first game
red hcit to match fl\eweatffen:olllll~

tlons. Wayn~ ercupted filr all eight of
Its run~ In. the firsltwo Innlnlls.

.The girls lumped on top 3·0 In'the
bottom of th~ flrst.~mySchluns'and
Tracl Gamble led. off the,lnnlng with
a pair of singles. Krlsty Hansen walk·
e<llo-load-the-baseSo-AlI-thFee-g,il'l$-- ._

- ·'!;cored·on.gr-OundbaILouts.__---'-~_
Stanton got one back In the top·.of

the second before the locals fack~

up.flve more·.runs In the bottom oftlte
. ...frame. 'Jennifer Hammer,:' Leslie

Keaifng,-ShelI.Y-Grflllandana Sc1l1li~S'
-. started the Inning'Wlth walks. In all

six girls receJved free passes in the
inning. The only hit of the frame was
a two-out sl~gle by RObin l:iJtt, ~ :

Wayne's offense was stlffled the
·resf of l~e way.but Its.d!!fJ'~eJlrnlt~d
the gue,~fs·t()single runs In the fourth
and·flfth Innings to preserve the Wi".

w·' .. "'t t ' . SM...:.-··--..•..·..-·-----..gJg~.Q.1I-...:._Q_.1:'Y!r.l..: ..Y2..1,l.:..<?~!:!'.,,__ ._,~"__..:.~:o~~_..;.:.-'
602 Main -:-Wayne

G.t~AD~g<!one
Good Deal Fr-om

- Harcl"ee's

.. BIG i).LUXE-, ,

R.GULAR IFRENCH~ .
-----'-RIES,MEDIU,., .

DRINK

13-14 Girls
Karllutt-Indlvldual medley, 4th,
Shanna Schroeder - breaststroke, 4th; butter!

Iy, backstroke, individual medley. 5th.
Shawn Schroeder - butterfly... backstroke. '

breaststroke, indIvidual medley, Jrd; freestyle.
4th.

Relays - {Shawn Schroeder. Shanna

-fie1)~1:~Ysi~~!!_I'!'~e-~~~~~~~t:t~~e~~e~_
13-14 Boys

Jason Kaup - butterfly, 3rd; backstroke,
breaststroke, freestyle, indivIdual medley, 4th.

15&OverGirls
Robin lutt - Individual medley, Jrd.
Ann Perry - Individual medley, 2nd.
Holly Paige - butterfly. backstroke,

breaststroke. fr~estyle, Individual medley, 1st.
Relays- (Holly PaIge, Ann Perry, Jill Jordan,

Robin Luff) medley. freestyle, 1st,

15 & Over Boys
Matt HIllier - backstroke, freeStyle, butterfly,

Individual medley, 1st; breaststroke, 2nd.
Mike Hillier - butterfly, backstroke, freestyle,

indiVidual medley. 2nd, breaslstroke, 3rd,
Ene Runestad - breaslslroke, 1st; IndIVidual

medley, Jrd
Relays -- (Eric Runeslad, Mike HllIler, Malt

Hillier, Jason Kaup) medley, freestyle. 151

Paige,-Hillier-lead locals

I,'hotograPhY:<oGregg Dahlhelm RobIn Lutt was the winning pitcher

TH E WAYNE Swim Club took second place atthe Kiwanis meet Saturday at the college pool. :~~I:~y;I~~;~~t:~:~u~h~i~~~t::~
Five ofthe six outs In the flrsttwo In'

... - .~ - ·~ning$'..wer., Sl.rlkeouts.-:Dana Nelsm .
..came..onand Pltch'1!Uhi!"illhr,;e·In· .
nlngs to record the saye. --.---;-

I~ the second game Wayne had .to
rally from a 2·0 deficit In tffe bottom
of the fifth fa earn fhe sweep. The
girls had a little luck on their slde·by
scoring three runs In the last Inning

Tammy Teach _ 9b~f~~fll~, freestyle. 3rd; In. on~hre; I~alk~, ~ flyo,ut ~ rigb~tflel~

dl~~ra~·~"?~erT~~hiVT'T~lt\~1()~ry~rE:~Y' :~;~~~~tt:l~ ~ta~t':~he:a~ i~n~~g
~~~~~~ 'f/::~~~~;~~~et;i), ;A~yclll!;luO'nge't1s.rt) 9TCW'th Walks .. ~G'amble scored- :the fl~st

9-10 Boys run on a past ball. Hansen came
Zach Prince - backstroke, freestyle, 1st; home to tie the game when the Stan·

~:;~:~S~~~t~.~"eas-1stroke 2nd; freestyle ton catcher tried to pIck her off at'
5th. '~,' third-and-In-the process·over-thre,w-

::~;~SGe~gerT~mbr~:~:r~:~:e::~~~:,6~h;ent the. third base~an. Th<J:at mov~
Geiger, Brett Swarts) medley, freestyle, 1st. Robin Luft to ,th!~d.,Lutt- then scor~

11-12 Girls the, wlnnlr:!g"run,on the second p~~t
Susie Ensz - butterfly,,; 'backstroke. 1st; ball of the inning.

~~aststroke, freestyle, 2nd; In~lvldual medley.-- Robin Lutt' also did the job orL1he

K'im Kru>e - Individual medley, 1st; freestyle, mound. She 'gaIned the vlcforY'3l?y
3r~~mi Schluns- breastsfroke. 3rd; backsfroke. givJn~ up two runs on twO hits. Oneof
freestyle, Individual medley. 6th. the hits was a flrst-Jnnlng bunt wh:lch

Relays - (Susie Ensz, KIm Kruse. Taml resulted in Stanton's first run;-She
Schluns, Laura Bauermeister) freestyle, medley, struck out nine opponents in flve'nn-
1st., 11-12 Boys lfigs.

Mark Zach - freestyle, 1st; butterfly. 3rd; In- Wayne could muster only a pair of
~:~~duat medley, 5th~ breaststroke, backstroke, hits. A fJr,st-lnnJng single by Schluns

Relays'- (Ma-k zaCh. A-ar'orfGe1g-er;-Erln'Ag- ---and a1hir..d:lrnilng doubJ.e.by HanSen
gers, Zach Pierce) medley, freestyle. 2nd. " was the extent of the offense.

~idgets, Juniors earn Wayne swimmers place 2nd
IlL,championships: NorfOlktookhometophonorsinthe

, Wayne Kiwanis Swim Meet held
lect~d lyIci:!ilts apl~ce f~f Wakefield. Saturday at the swimming pool on

,,'. 'Oani'elson" ear'ned 'the win for' the Wa\rne St.ate 'campus.
Wayne while Steve L(J()fe was the los- - Wayne !inlshed in second place in

Jhe 'Wayne' Mldgets"and·--.lunlor _. Ing.pltcherl.!>.!'. Wakefield. the six·team meet whIch fealured
Legion teams-sewea~up -the- cham- In_. the__~cond ballQame-Wiiyne- '·mo-re-·than-20o--swimmer~ms
pionshlps in the Ralph Bishop League iumped on top 3·0 In the fop of fhe frorn Wisner, Bailie Creek, Elgin,
with a pair o'f wins, over Wakefield f,Irst on. a pair of singles by Ted Croft-on--; -Norfolk and Wayne p'ar-
Saturday at Eaton Field 1n'~ LuedersandRobGamble.Theguests tlc1pated in the meet.
Wakefield. made It 7·0 In the lop of the third. Wayne's Mall Hillier and Holly

The:-Midgets c;ame away with a 7-3 Gamble added another RBI single to Paige earned high-point medaJs for
win to finJsh 11-1 In the loop and their score Russ Longe Who walked and their performances. PaJge finished
season mark improved ·to 13-3. The stQle second. Scoft 'Nlchols followed, first In five Individual races while
Junior Leglon1" squad disposed of with a single and he. Gamble and HlliJer won four individu.al races-and
Wqkefield 9·2 to finish 6-1 In I~ague - Stev:e Luft also scored In the. frame. placed,second In another.
action. The win boosts the Juniors' Wakefield got On the board In the

1 season mark to 10-14. bottom of the Inning with a run. Steve Meet Results
In the Midget'billigame 'Wakefield Bachman opened the half InnJng-wlth Alicia JorgenS:n&~~~~rer;:r~~41h.

grabbed a 1-0 lead after one Inning. ,8' Vl(alk. Bachman came home on a 8& Under Boys
~_":dx Mc~u.Jstan.led off with a sIngle groundball to the shortstop by Troy TIm lach - 'butferf!.y, ·Jrd;-backstroke, Jrd;
and scored orie out later on a base hit· ~rmstrong.__ ~~:::::'~~ke.3;~~ Individual medley. Jrd;
by Mike Mogus1 Wayne got ·the run back In the top

Wayne took th~'I:ead for good In the of the fourth. Lue~ersopenedthe Inn-
, top of the third when three runs came ing with a single. He advanced to 00' I'E .-" "e:,.'~. ,.:.-,.,~.,_. -.~"........... ·d . I '

~~~:stz~.;~~~:~~I~cr~.j~:S; ..~~3el~::~:~I~E~~i'~-. y '.n.lI.·<rJ.en·ce _t_Q~a.l__,lnIr~S Qt.state
Hausmann scoring. -- s'cored when Gamble ripped' a single.' ~ ~ -----'----"-~-_--"--_-~-

The visitors made it 5·1 in the The locals made 1!J:Un the fifth in· By Gregg Dahlheirn " 2·2 r~cord. Both of Iheir losses, i,,' chups will he excellent ballgilmes, . If Wayne wins its' flrSt·game It will
fourth. 'Zeiss delivered a two-run dou- nlng. Bill Landanger doubled home Sports Editor eventual state champion North according to Strate.
ble to sc'ore Hausmann. who singled, Marl5 Creigf1ton, who started the inn- Platte and Nebraska City, were by play the winner of the Blue, Springs
and J~son Di;lnJelson, who v..alked. Il1g with a 'walk. Experience maybe the key for the one run with controverSial pl~ys ~n~ A pair of h,ighlY qualified teams vs. (Sliver Bullet/Aurora 'winner) at

Wayne. got one run in the top of the- Wakefield closed out the scoring In Wayne 18 and !Jnd~r gjr1s softball ding the game. - will square off In the first game of the ~2:30 h·mj o~ ;)~urday ..,~tthe Ifa,s

fifth before Wakefield tallied Iwo In the bottom of the seventh when team as ihey prep,ilN.!Qr the Class B tourney when. Seward battles rap t e f rst a game t ey wi . go
----------lbe-hottom of' the inning ~o cut the Bachman stored without-a hlt.- state tournament in North Plate July "- Thi~· year Wayne will b~ matched Schuyler at 5 p.m;'on Friday. Wahoo ~~:~o~~:h~ I~~:r~:~:k~:.a~~a~~:_

lead to 6-3. Mark Johnson startedfhe Wayne outhlt Wakefield 11-4. 24-26. __ against the Nebraska City Rebels in a'nd Stanton will be another tough '
raily with awalk. Magus fhen singled Lueders and Gamble each collected a 6:30 p.m. game.on Frid"y conf.~Qn1IDIOI).._· game at 11 a.m. S·aturday.
and Chris Loofe walke$Lfo.loadJbe ~ree~l!.~!~.~o~th~ w~nnerswhile Colby Coach-Marilyn Strate said that 12 Strilte saJd If her t~am can get by - The team'h'elped"11nance-the-trJp-to
bas.es. That was the end for Wayne ey,;, ~s I O<l e, Randy Sherry of fhe 16 girls on the roster played in the first round they will be in pretty 'Other tirst·round games Include North Platte by holding a car wash
pUcher Danielson. Jeff Luft relieved· and_, rlan el enstein added one hit ~:yS~a:tp~~~r~~;I~nJo~~\h:a;~~~~~ good shape. Waverly,vs. Bremen at 5 p.m., Steak Friday. afternpon. Strate saJ~
him with no outs and bases loaded. each for ~akefleld. House vs. E.F. Hutton a.t 6:30 p.m.,· although the lasthour was rained Qut
.5l:jawn Meyer followed wlfh a two- Lueders.went the distance In recor· "If we play up to our potential I Silver Bullet vs. Aurora at 8:30 p.m., she was happy with the outcome. The
run sJngle. Luft got out of the Inning ding the win for the locals. The -Wayne, 22-8, will be making its fifth think 'we can finish In the top three/' Burger Kil)g' vs. Nebraska City coach also thanked everyone 'for
without fu~ther damage. ,righthander struck out nine would-be' straight appearane at the state tour· "the coach said. Seniors at 10 p.m.• and illusions II vs. their business and for the use of tbe

Wayne got one more In the top of hitters. Todd Kratke took the loss for nament. La~t year the girls finished Several of the first-round, mat· North, Platte ,BandJts at 10 p.m. facility.
the sixlh. With one out Zeiss collected Wakelle!!l,
his second double of the game. One Il!!!!!!!!~';:}'"

:' batter later LUtt ,doubled to score ,I':

. Zeiss.! .,
, Zeiss paced .WaY!1e~s 10·hit attack

with Iwo doubles and a' single.
Hausmann added 'a pair ·of hits, ·fQr
'the wi~~ers. Johnson; and ~09US col·

Ma'l'i_yt~w.ne athletes will c-Umb the Ia'~der to a higher' rung of com-
petition over ffle next couple of weeks In a couple of sports. 't,

The gi,I.-18 and unde, softball team wilrbe loading up and treading··
westtomorrow (Friday) to compete .1n the Class B state tournament.

=:Coaches:~r.!!y.nStrate.and Doug Carr'!l1 coaxed thelrtea'i1\'to a fine 22·8
record, indudlni! tne'cna,iiplonsffij)'Of'lhe'N!>rtheasrNebrask-a ··Glrls
Softball League. The girls will be making their llfth slralgM trip to the'
state finale. .. .'. .

.~ 'Knowi(ig'whafflriesi'ippcif' theleam has aflracreo s'Harflirsse•.-soIF·
· I'm sure 'he bleachers will be fuI'[ of Wayne supporfers. .

:-. ·;-ic,'G~_g~t._~~ la.~Ues! , .. . . I ,-" - . --

_ -.- Wayne.hlgh..grad.BiI[Uskals_al.SQ.p.!ip1li'lng ton,n fmllorfanf contest.....
Liska reported to-1heNOi'thCMIl>Jln:Iuesda~n-pI'epeFiltlon-fo<-theWh._

· annual Shr1n.e Bowl Classic to be play'-'!' iifM"morial Sfadlum on Aug.!.
.. The North squad Is praCtlch,g .aiConcordla Gollege·ln Seward while the

South tunes up down the road at Doane College In Crete. . .
On Monday a.1I the athletes will., board a flight from Lincoln and go to .

-..MinrieapollsJO'Cllis;Uhe. SbdneU_l-t.o.Spll,,-Lfjj..i:...j;dpple<l and Burned
Children, They wlII.return the same day. The players schedules have all
been plan~ed~for them ar:ad there Isn't mu~h-spare time on the agenda.

;-TFiey-Wilr be attenaiifg-a-pl"e-ss··'1un-cheCll',---b$rbecues-and Ice cream
'socJals, not to mention prj;lcflce every,day of fhe week.

--- -- -One-oLthe. mOsLS1L(:J;:~S:~f!Jl.~achesIn northeast NebrasJca,,' Bob
Schnitzler .of Battle Creek,- wIlF-head'the North squad. SChnitzler's

·asslstants are·Curt Cameron of Morrill, Jack Sunderland of Valentine
and Fred Petito of Millard North. Chuck Mlzerskl of Lincoln Southeast Is
the top man for the South. Assisting Mlzerskl'areReed Stephenson of

- ~S-yr~cus~,--Gene_5uhLof ,P...ap],uJ~n ~nd Ron Kubik o! Be~~and.
_-=-Ken ...ndRvly. Hambieton,.spori.Ylilleiil"il.hil.l:n~oln JournaloStar;

coml?i1ed a facts book'on 1hls year~s.PE!:r-'~9rmers-and some performaO,e.s -,
of the past Shrine Bowls:' .

· Among the pages and pages of Inf.ormation are sQme fun trivial facts.
Did you know that Gale Sayers stili holds .the records for'qnost
touchdowns in a.S~~ineBowl·game. S~yers hlf paydlrt four times for the
South squad i'n"'the 19'61 class!c. He also caught two passes for 77 yards.
'Monte Anthony;-ex-Cornhusker:runnlng back, holds the rushIng record

.. :wlth..159-y.a<ds.-in..tRe-+974.gamewhUe-another.pasf-Husker; C,algo$unO':...
berg, holds lh'e passing mark as he threw for 206 yards in the 1980 lilt.

In the "Everything You Wanted to ,Know About This Year's Players"
category. there are 17 National Honor Society members among the,~

-·plaYer.s. Elshlng.ls the overwhelming favorite hobby of Ihe majorlfy' of
players. Liska's salt water aquarium hobby Is listed as one of the most

;-unusual among this. year's rosler-.:-Walter Payton was named more often
f~an any other afhlete as the toP.SPorts Idol of the players. Oklahorna's
Brian-Bosworth 'and Jj;lmelle Hollewa'{ were also-among the· favorites

,a!onQ '!11th severat current -a'nd past Cornhusker 'players. '
.~ The long and the shQrt of this year's game comes fr~m the South
....s.quad•..Ine::.South..boasts....ihe.tilllest,..sho'test.~.be-avlesLand. Ilght"sl

pla~ers of both squads. Brian Brown of Repullcan ~alley goes 6·7, 230;
'buck Murphy of Omaha Bryan Is 6,5,·295; and Brian Holaway of Grant
is 5,8,.1 . -- --~-._~-<

The Neliraska ETV Network will broadcast the game over the
statewide network on a delayed basis. The three-hour cov~rage will

:~: begin at,9 p.m. It will feature play-by-play commentary by sportscaster
, Bob' CulHnan and color commentary by former;, Ny football players
L ,);.~~r!~~_~~_ ~~.~osty Anderson. ' ,~,,,

--e;-----



Totals -
003211-1 10
100'-020-3 7

4 Wayne

~." ~..~~~:mann
h. A'LequeStandlngs ~ r:~~mldt

,~' ;:::II~C=::~t~~: :..... ~l~?lri July 27, _ (NW lIeldt Hardee's VS. 1 R. Hcwner
:'IVilkoc COnstruction '.. ,-.• -. -10-6 Lindner ConstructIon; (NE field) 1 C. Frye --( ~=.~;= Sh~', ~ 1~~~ ~','~j,1-~:~yT~me:~ '~I~::I~~~ 30 j: ~r::o~y :..~.,.",

paR... • d' 9-7 (SE field) KTCH vs. Dave's Body J. DanlelsOh

:<~UIY 21' ~ (NW.fleld) Tom's Body ,'Shop. ~--~a~:~:~d--' ----=-.Ae-; ~--~-1':,~te;~n
, .$hoprec!!lvesb"V'!:i IN~ field) She.-- C~L'bofe 4 0 1

l::~~~:;:CJ~;tf:~~:~~aseball---'~"-:'::::~:Fl91--__~;-Jl~-~~_W"'."k..../"',.r..ld~-
yakoc C~str"_~I~; (SE fI"ld) R. Sherry 3 0 1 A. McQulstan
Wlllldba~ vs. Ll~ner Construe:- Wayne 304 110 0- 9 11 Ef. Wellenst_eln ; g ri "'--=:~:n
tlon (8 ue). Wakef.leld 001 DOD 1- 2 4 .MT.:~r~~:~ 2 0 0 C. Loofe

- . .- _B'L~ague Standings . A. McQlJlstal) 1 0 0 S. Meyer
Log.,n-Vailey.-.. ,-... '1S;S Wa~ne AD .... R H R:Bachman 1 -2' 0 $i.Loofe
Wlndmlll-easev's 14:04 D, Landanger 4 1 1 Totals 25 24M. Tappe
Dave's'Body Shop....... . 12·6 S. Hammer 1 0 0 S. Clark
Lindner Construction.. _. II.; J. Lueders :2 3 B. Wagfler

-"-- frTlmptel2· ..-", q ••_••• 7·11' R,"Looge_ 1 1
:~l:lI1ngsons , ... , .. 6·12 R.Gamble 2" 3--
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GretcheJ:t Hansen of 2eorla, Ariz.
spent the wee~e"d in the Mr. a'ndl •
Mrs. Alvin Wagner home. The ladles
are cousins.

Dwight Ulrich lefi Sunda}l.for his:,
home at Lancaster, Calil He had·
spent the past week wllh his mother,
Mrs. Laura Ulrich. On Saturday
evening he attended his 40th Norfolk".
High S(;hool class reunion at the Villa (
Inn in Norfolk..

Friday evening guests of Evel1na'~::~
Johnson were KeUl Jot1nson, Broken··"·~
Arrow, Okla., Linda Johnson, Lqrr:;::
Johnson & sons David & Ryan,' ~'J
l.aJJrltI. . .,.:

'Bonnle's family -.at_Be_no~tt,__loW~.fE )
CampIng st~ps along the way includ~~~

t!d Dahinda, III,; South Amhurst,r;:
Ohioi Batavia, N.Y.; and a stop att;

~Nlagaca.Fj!.lls,.,JJJ!Y4th on the Cana,'
dian side for the returntr1P:- -71r-

----.-Br.ent- & __ ~enny Jobnson & sons~~~ _
.M~!".k,..B_rad,.& Chad, spennoly S-·16,",L..··
vlSitlng- reiatlves-iiiOkTaliofii8""B0i
Texas. They spent July 5-6 with~:0.,

Delwyn Johnson's, Oklahoma Clty;~j,

July 7-8 In Dallas, Texas with Davict;J;
& Gillene Turner, July 9 in Houston.:~
July JO visiting Mr. & Mrs. Wymore"j,
Gofd~rg at Sf1r:ln_er~<l.'"f"~xas; July:",:~
11-13 iXI San Antonlo"WI'th Mr. &Mrs:.--;;'
Robert Olson, July 1.t'-15 with 'Linda &t$
Gene McKendrick's, Austin, Texas.:~;
While _away they visited sites of:~

- the Oklahoma City Zoo, Six Flags'~c
ov'er Texas. The Alamo, San Antonio:~
Zoo, San Antonio River Walk, The>"
_GuJf of Me.xi_(:oLao~a~heHQ~f!:;:
Astros Play Ihe New York Mets at<
the Astrodome. ---:'.1

During their two week vacation,
visits were made - to Gar-y/Ka_y_
Jacobsen, Wheatlleld, '1 nd.,
numerou~ friends in -£hicago, and

Story",olferlng and Prayer, Phoebe
circle served refreshments.

.. .
Evangelical Free Church .....'

(Bob Brenner, pastor) On Saturday, Roger / Marle~
Thursday, July 23: 6:30- A.M. Johnson, Jason & Allie spent the day:~;

Men's Bible Study Sr. Center, Coo- at Dr. loR. Jam home, Legges Lake,;i_
cord, 7:30 P.M. FCWM Board· near North Bend, where they vislfed,,'
meeting at church. a n.iece ~alnne Hanson of Omaha,~~,

Sunday, July 26: 9:30 A.M. Family. fur"i,;rly 01 Wayne. Mr/Mrs. Wllllam:'(
Sunday School. 10:30 A.M. Morning Hamann and Bill Hamann, Win-'·~
Worshlp·Chuck· & Vi Crabtree 'if'-rie6~iio joined them forthe day. They:~:
Communion ser.v~ce 1-:45· Pt~···-~·werif"boatlngand swTriiri11n-g. .i'-"-.::~

K.O.K. Sings at Camp Assurance, In _ '.,.:

Beld,:,n, 6:30 P,M. QUll team A birthday picnic supper was held:;~ .
pracf!ce-Hebrew-4-5,--1·:-30 P.M.-E-Ven----------tn-the-Roger-hom€--7Thur...sday---evenin~

Ing service-Film-part I-Twice Par- by a group of relatives. Birthday.:,~

doned. honoree's were Roger & Linda Kvols,; ..·:
Monday, ~Uly 27: 9 P.M. Deacon of Laurel, Jim Graf, Laurel, Mar:y~~~

board meeting. Mann, Concord, Dick Schmidt. from:J
illinois. . ::

St. Paul Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, July 23: Ladles -Aid,
church, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday July 26: 8:30 A.M. Morning
Worship service & Communion, 9:30

~A.M. Sunday,SchooL.~.

Land Bank Loans up to 35~'(earTerm wIth
FIxed Rates for 1,3,5,7,10 or 15 Years . .
Loans fOr any purpose With as low as 9:60% Interest, flexibility In the level of financing

arle of amortization plans. '.

Pastor Duane and Bonnie Mar
burger & sons returned home July 9
after two weeks of vacation, travel
ing to Geneva, New York, for the Na
tional Celebration of the 12th An
ntversary of United Protestant Ex
pression Marriage Encounter June
29-July 3. The featured speaker for Mrs. Esther Mach and Mrs. PeQgy ~.;
the -event was Dr. Kevin Leman, a Freldel-- & ~g.h.t.eI:_Whiln.ey __of-':.!'.
Christian Psychologist and author. Wagner, S.D. visited in fhe Melvin.::
His topics included references to Puhrmann home July 14. Neighbors:f~

some ot the books; The Blrlh Order and trlends,.hav_e catled on Melvin;::
and Sex-begins-in the kitchen. Events--- thl-s --past--week- since he returned\~.';

for children and family time were home July 2_ from Marian _Hei,ltti}'::';
a Iso a part of, the celebr_ation. Cen1er, Slpux City, following heart ~~

surgery, July 3. .,.:
"

_Jill Hanson, Omaha spent the:~
weekend with her parents, lhe" Bud';':;
Hanson's. ::'.'.'.",

~IXEDRATE c~ Ii
~~..,,~~-.-----OPTIONS--~t

-EROM-~EARM:~ ..-CREDIJ· 1~;
;::
.. ..... '

TrinitY Evangelical
Lutheran Church

("James Nelson, pastor)
Friday, July 24: Vacatlon:t Bible

_.- - ~

--.. ·----peA "oans-up-tO-1·¥-ear-:r~l'Il'I-Wlt.f1,...,--~- ..,_.,__. _.::.-..:...--'..__.__... :.~ '-
FIxed Rates for 6 or 9 mos., 1, 3, 5 or 7 Years__ ::;~

---"operatlng an(lcapltai financing 'loans-w1t1J~tfjeff~-ec:rrat:e-pertolfamtrepayment-PIa~-- --~. .
• to match your plan. ~ :''"~

~. '. ~
····~~-5peclflc~level-of-flnanGlng.~-at-es.-ter'ms-arw:IOaA'appf.Qvai~ter.mIned-by-3Ppllcallt.:....-......._-----4--

. quallflcatibns. See '{oQr local Farm Credit servlc~ office.fOr details . -' ,~.,

, -~ :~

.~~ ~ ...-ca FA~M CR~DITSE~YI~~~- -f--~.~'< "HDERAttANDBANKASSOCIATION .~
SM PROOUCTION CREOII,ASSOCIATION :i ~, ~.".',

~#
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SENIOR CENTER NEWS
€oRcoro/Dlxon Senior Citizens

Potiuck waS held at noo,; July 15 with
20 present. Peg Wheeler, Wayne, BON TEMPO BRIDGE

.Spoke to the' group on;'League ot· . ··Bon ·-Tempo ..Bridge ..CIJJb~met
Human Dignity oul of Norfolk, ahout Thursday evening with Delores Koch
the work and health help they can- hostess. Mae Rueter and Wanda Van
give It needed:--Pastor' Duane·Mar· c-€Ieavewon high scores, . ~- ~~

~u:e~~r~~~~t~~~~er~;'~~:"~G~~ -~Mae-Rueter will be Aug. 6hQstess.

Prayer. Busln.ess meeting followed Concordia Lutber.;an Church
with Reports and reminders. The (Duane Marburger, pastor)
Dixon County Fair activities were Sunday, July 26:,9:30 A.M. Sunday
mentioned, a booth has been reserv- School-& Bible class; 10: 45'A.M. Mor-
ed for the Senior Citizen Center. A n Ing Worship' Pastor James
letter was re-ad from a Wakefield Frerichs, speaker. .
nurse on Project Independence of
N~rtheast Area Agency of Aging,
with Health care.

The new curtains in the windows
was donated by Ina Rieth with
thanks. A silk quilt top had been
donated to the Senior Citizens for the
county- fatr-booth-f-rem bela E-Aand
son, Wakefield, with thanks.

July was election of officers. The
1986 officers were el,ected for another
year.

A phone call had been recleved,
about "Home Health" Foot care-Nail
clipping, at the Senior Center. If in
terested call the Center.

The,silk quilt now was tied in after
noon.

Next pot luck Is Aug ~9.

LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN
Concordia lutheran Church

Women met Thursday afternoon at
church. Vandlyn Hanson, president,
opened the business meeting by
reading '''God's Love". Secretary &
treasurer reports were read, thank
yous were read from Ethel
Erickson, Marilyn Wallin, Minnie
Carlson. A letter from Missionary
Tom Nelson was read by the
secretary. A motion was made to

.elect a treasurer for one year along
with the October election. .

Detegates 'for the Nebraska Syn
dical Women's Organization Con
stituting· -Convention weh~·--Suzie-

Johnson delegate, J.eanine Anderson
alternate. President Vandelyn Han
son will also attend Sept. 25-26, at
Grand Island. - ---

Dorcas. circle had the program
"Lord Teach Us To Witness", Adel
Bohlken leader and other circle
members taking part The group was
divided Into two circles for a question
and answer Bible study. They closed
by singing "I Love to Tell The

MISSIONARYSOCIE'TY. school'i;losrng sery~~--- Mrs.l:iirr'y Colehour, )aclynn aild--
"he Lutheran·Women. Missionary .Sunday, July 26:. MlsSiol\.:Festiva\. Sl!~wn left July 13. for.thelr home at

Soci"'y met at the· Trinity. School servl~e, JO:30 a.m.~ guest speaker ·Greeley,.!==olo. after spending several
.-bas~ment~n'Thursday aftern.oon.' •..E<U"LHeidtke. W~co.; in~talla!lon~for.~ d.ays'vislting the Harolod Brudlgans

-- --,-the_I1I_e:eti~$r.Qpenedwith a'hymn, Jra~_e-'y 'Krl~wal, teacher; potluck.: ancr-olfier, -are-a rela-t1ves. - The-
-- and _.Mrs. __ Lan'£· Ji6~L6t~-~n~c~~__--_~ln~~r~_~_~~~:~ _-;:~~-~;---=_:}~Djj~:~_;:--' --='":- BrUdlgan.~.~ntertaJn~(t at.pn_ ~y~nlng' ,

devotions. .' .' '.' ~'i" C·" ;-' --~. -. b~rt;Jecue on.~Jyly-12.~Guests,-Destde..:-\__
A.~t_~~lt__J?~~ . pr~~enting ~he 'ZIon' L~tt,!~ran C,hurc_h the:: , Colorado,:: visitors, were Mrs."

topic, "Missionary WIVes -.:a·lf~ar:;-·~;··-~(Geol1Ie Damm, pas!llr)~'~;·- ca...ssle·KiJde,.",. Mr. and. MrLEredc:.
help to many In Ndol~, Zo~bla", . Sunday, ;July 26: Worship serylce, B:argstadt and Roy Bargstadt, all of

Mrs. Lane .Maroh;.pres,dec;l at a 11f:30 a.m.; Dual Parish Yooth Ice Norfolk, Mrs. ~Walter Strate of.
short business meeting. The after· cream sod~lf.St. John's, 5·8 p.m. 'HO!lkinsand'Miifmi Slrateof Lincoln. ' ,
noon was spent roiling bandages for Tuesday, July 28:' .LWMt...retreat, " . .
th~ Afrl~an Medical Mission: Battle Creek park, 9 a.m;·3 p.m,; BI· ' Guests In the Mr. and Mes. Walte~'" .

A no-host"lunchwas-ser·ved· with~ ble'Elas~~,'!1" Koehl;;;" home Friday evening for th~ ..
Mrs. Lane Marotl as coffee chair" , SOCIAL CALENDAR hostess' birthday w'ere Mr. and Mrs.;
man. .. ~'ThO"'day, July 23: Hosklns Garden 'Marvin Spr~nson of Plainview,. MrY

" ... The next meellng Will be on Aug. Club, Christine Lueker.• , ' anl! Mrs.' Ron, Koehler ane! famlly.--
20. ~-Sunday. July. 26:.D~al .Parlsh Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Koehler, Mrs.

Youth Ice cream 'socia'l, St. John~s, ·Fern. Koehler "and family, Mr~ and'"
~. '-ICi: eREAM-50CIAL·. 5.8 p.m. . L_._. M... Dean,Koehler~andMr. and Mrs.",

TfiOOUafl'arISI1YoUlh~Or!laniza~-·"MondaY.""TuIY·"2TIIoWn<md-Coun~lfred-Vinson,·all of-Plerce,and-Mr.··
tlon of Zion and St. John's Lutheran iry GardenCiub, Mr<;; Lyle Maroll. .and Mrs. Harry Kro~n of Osmond...
Churches I~ sponso~lng an ice cream
social on Sunday, July 2~ to be held at Mrs, Waller K.oehler enterlalnedat
St. John's LutheranJChurch. Ser.Y!!'9 . ,a breakfast for her birthday' F[iClay
will be from 5 to 8 p.m. morning. She was asslst,ed by her

Peace United Church of Christ daughter, Mrs. Gene Cowell of Fre-
(John Da-:ld. paslor) mont, Calif.; who Is visiting her

Sunday, JUIY:2,~: Worship service, mother. Other-gvesfS-were Mrs.-E.C.
9:30 a.m. Fe,nske, Mrs. Laura Ulrich, Mrs:.

Emil Gutzman, Mrs. Art Behmer,
Mrs. Edwin Brogle and Mrs. Hilda
Thomas. ,....

187,2.728

OR Hunl or Fish 0' Park Permit :87:.\IIilh any
windshield Installed at your place or-ours'
... ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA!

credited for the.1997-ae sc~.ool yea~,'_

HOSKINS S.TI1DENTS from Starlette"'Bil'on Twirlers, instructed by Eileen and Kim Damme,
Ifut lrlf<f'showl!mre-spectators followingthlf'Kidme-P;rrade at the-Wayne-C;ounty .Old. Settter.s
Reunion i" Winside.'

chase of playground equipment.
Superi~ten.dent Derwin Hartman

.read a letter to the board, from the
State Deparfment- ot---Education
which stated Ihat the Wakefield Com·
mUnl y c a as n

SCQ!JT RENDEZVOUS S.D. Topic was "Medium' to High ---clii'iSf1ai1Cnurcn-
A Boys and Girls Scout·rendelvous Risk Obstectrlcs." (David Rusk. pastor)

was held JUly 11 at the David and Saturday, July 25: Paper pickup,
Mary Kucera farm. The farm NEWS FROM THE 10 a.m.-noon, Wakefield,only.
depleted-the old' west, with a SENIOR CENTER Sunday, July .26: Worship at
cemetery, a trading past, council Paula Pfiueger was a guest Wakefield Health Care Center, 8
-fire~edVcine in-an arnra-aummYor- speaker--recffnlly at--the -Wakefield a.m-.} Blble- school. _-10:30 a.m.;
an arrow shot frontiersman. David Senior Citizens Center. She spoke on potluck dinner, park. after worship;
was dressed as a mountain man and investment opportunities. On July 10, vacation Bible school; 6: 30·8:30 p.m.
showed the youth his handmade hunt- a VCR tape "Th'e-aoreal Forest" was Monday-Thursday, July 27-30:
il)g knife, ship,. muzzle loader and shown. On July.13, nine members Vacation Bible school, 6 :3()'9:3Q p.m.
skunk skin hat. from the' South Sioux City Senior Tuesday, July 24: Ladles Bible

'Nine events were enj'Oyed by 39 Center challenged the Wakefield study, church, 9:30 a.m.
~~~t~ and 10-adult"s. The events were seniors to a pool tournament. Eleven Evangelical Covenant Church

. bstac+e-cottrse-,---·s-pear-thr-ewr- took ·part In..-t-he-pedicare clinic on Ju: __ (E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
- -\NiCkel tosS" rescue-rope, ho~seshoe -IY,-14. A variety of tppics_ were Sunday, July 26: Sunday-school,

throw, football race, bean relay, discussed with Rob Robertson, ad- 9:45a.m.; worshiji"..10:45 a.m.
water~re:,.:.y and clear'" the- deck. minlstrative as~istant to ·Doug Tuesday, July 2"1: Covenant
Everyone had" a sack lunch picnic Bereuter, including nuclear waste Women workday, 1-5 p.m.
and afternoon snacks. disposal, doctors in rural areas and Wednesday, July 28: Rebecca and

Winners among the seven year aids better prices for farm commodities. Naomi Circles, 2 p.m.; Bible study,
were Kevin Johnson, O.c.; Susan Pastor Kramer spoke on 'why we 7:30 p.m.
Brud.igan, S·.T.; Becky Wagner, 'need not fear. Irnmanuel Lutheran Church
W.T.; Jared Baker, R.R.; Adam' (Steven L. Kramer. pastor)
Gardner, H.T.; and Tara Anderson, AMERICAN LEGION Thursday, July 23: Ladies Aid, 7:30
F .R. The America.n Legion ,Post 91 p.m.

Winners among the, eight year olds r~ently installed ;officers. Michael Sunday, July' 26: Sunday school, 9'
were Tyler Peters, O.C.; Matthew Loofe was re.elected commander of a.m.; worship with Holy Commu~

.Bobn, S. T.; Doug Peterson, W. T.; the post. Also re-elected was Harold nion, 10 a.m.; Wayne Circuit fun day,
Tracey Mortenson, R.R. and F.R.; Fischer as-adjutant. Martinsburg, 2·7 p.m.
and Rae Anne Larson, H.T. Ot.her offiters of the post are first Monday, July 27: Ladies Aid visits

Winners among the nine year olds vice commander, Duane'Tappe; se- Wayne Care Centre, 2· p.m.
were Tory Nixon, O.C. and H.T.; cond vice commander, Everrett St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Cory Coble, S.T.; Zachary Rouse, VanCleave; finance officer,' Dennis (Steven L. Kramer, pastor)
W.T.; Ryder Paulson, R.R.; and Meyer; service officer, Gerald Boat- Sunday, July 26: Worship with Ho-
Mictiael Rischmueller, F.R. mart children and yQuth chairman, Iy Communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday

Winners among the 10 year olds Eugene Johnson; Chaplain, Tom school, 10 a.m.; Wayne Circuit fun
were Chris )Downey, O.C.; Kall Keirn; Americanism and member- day, Martinsburg, 2-7 p.m.

~.c;.~e~'n:·~:~~i~~~e~~~d~;;e~~:~: '~6"w~~~i~~~~jr~~~,a~o~lr~~~~n~nd St. John's Lutheran Church
F.R." (Bruce L. SchUl, paslor t

·Winners among the 11 and 12 year ATTENDS WORKSHOP Thursday-Saturday, July 23-25:
aIds were Brian Johnson, H.T.; Scott Foreign language teachers from Circu~t Lutheran Youth Fellows~IP
Fiedler, O.c. and R.-R-.; ChFis eight-states, including -Alaska, wIlL~.e~~~~, start_~~.~_:~p.m.
Mortenson, F.R. and S.T.; and Kathy have Innovative teaching techniques Thursday to Sunday-af noon.
Otte, W.T. and bean guess. to take back to their classrooms this Sunday, July 26: Sunday school

Other participants were Derrick {all after _otten,dlng a summer an~ Bible classes, 8:45 a.m.; wo:-
Fiedler,' Kotby--Mortenson-,- Kim workshop at Kearney State College. sh~p/Eucharlst, 10 a.m.;. Wayne Clr-
Holtman,--Krrstin-and-l.ori-Brudlgan, Olga Tappe of Wakefield was among CUlt fun day, Martinsburg, 2-7 p.m.
Ryan Bohn,- Brett Downey and the' te.achers that attended the Sunday~Wednesday. July 26-29:
Lcmrat---Mathew, Sabri-nB.__Dorothy workshop LC-MS Family Festival,
and Charlie Ku_cera, David Phipps, . ---- -- - . Oconomowoc, Wis.
Scott Johnson and Joe Kucera were NEW CHILDREN'S-BOOKS -Salem Lutheran Church
special helpers. Graves Public Library has several (Joe Marek, pastor)

Adult _help~r:s_._and--=- participants new books for the younger set. Thursday, July 23: Lutheran Church'
were Betty a.-'nd Tim Rouse, Gloria Among the new children's books are Women, 8 p.m., note change of time.

d r B h M B d' M "Big Bird Goes to the Doctor," Sunday, July .26: Sunday school, 9
~~wn~~, ~e~;\. ~:ke~u a:';dan~un~~~ "Scared of the Dark," "Grover's a;m.i worship/Eucharist, 10:30
Johnson. Bad, Awful Day," "A Bird's·Best a.m.; Eucharist, care center, 1:30

SCHOOL BOA.RD Friend" and "Jacob Two-Two and p.m.; eucharist, fellowship room,
The Wakefield Board of Education .the Dinosaurs Come Bac~:' 3~30 p.m.

voted-YO appr-oveftle contracts for For those who flke stories about the Tuesday, July 28: WordfWitness,
Spanish teacher LaVonneCarson and Civil W.ar, the library has 7:30p.m.
scienc-e-lnstructor Earlene Anderson "Shenandoah in Flames," mystery"'· Wednesday, July 29:
during.lhe.JuILlL~<:!I"Tl~~.IiI1.g~ln lovers might try ';,Rough Clde!:: by Word/W!tness, 9 a.m. .
other action the board also set the-Peter-kou~edaY,------Hear-tstoRas.:-:- by---·--.umted~sby.ter-i-af\-Cbuuh_._~ __
administrat~rs' salaries for the up- Ruth Tendell or "Smart Mov~s" by (Richard Kargard, pastor)
coming school year. S. K~,mlnSkY. AI~O new at the hbrary Th~rsday, July 23: Co~firmation,

The school district's annual budget 'I· are Texa~vllle by Lar~y McMur- 2:30 p.m.; Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
hearing will be held Aug. )0 at 7:30 ,try and "A Taste of Death" by P.O. Sunday, July 26: No Sunday
p.m: In the boarcfrpom--arfheSchdol. . James. school; wors~ip, 11 a.m.
. The' . boarcr-'-ackh~Wled~ed"a""
monetary gift -f.rom Ruth and Sam
Leonard to be used toward the pur-

. I ~
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*n New York City, lbe police
dfpartment has ~~n -operatin
f ~Crimes .Against, Se~lior-

~
I izens'" squads. for the past 12,

'ye rs.'SijOacf aeteClli[es·rec~ve
, sp <iallrainlnll to help them deal
-.with older' 'v,ict.i.rna.-w.h.ose
eyesight, hearing,' memory or

-rear"niay'lmpiflFllfelncfenfdlcao
tion ~~ suspects. Whereas other
crime ,yictims are responsible. to
.get thelUselves to court, old..,
victilP"s'. -trtay choose .·&0 be
escor!ed iliere"'by- squad
members in, patrql~'r-4fars or

~custonI'deslgn1"d·Va1is:c'Sqlfa.r
detectives stay witb tbe older vic
tim's ·~se.lendingmoral support
and--assistance and, frequently.
"fanning a friendship which lasts_
long aft:r the ca:e is ov~r.----' -~

.safety...experts. tell..us .thaLmost.
inj~des in tbe home happen 'to

1>Iderc-adults. Among the most
common -are fatls-irr----tbe,;
bathrOom._ ,For the safety of all
members of the hoosehold, use

'noncskid applique pieces' 'or
sp~cial anti-slip oo~tings on"your

.batl1tJllUlr..sho.w.er..Qoo.t...AruLhe
.sure' that batliroonFlnro\,n'ugs
..1Ji~,~~::~~~_ht~a:~i_~J!:~~c_. _ '

~Re~~mb~r_ W~e.n? ~9fl 
:Fl!.it!~~~ytl)Ok. the:tripl~croWi1'
of racing, winning -the Belmont
Stakes, Preakness ·and Kentucky
Derby. *

Pr~ented as a public service to
our senior citizens. and the peo-.
pIe. who care ahout them,by the
Wayne Care Centre. 918· Main
Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787,
375-1922.
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Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wobbenhorst
and Traci were weekend guests inthe
home of' Mrs. Ted Stephens In ,. '
Aurora, Colo. ----~ .~'.~

Dennis Stapel",an of MilfOO'd an';:c
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stapelman
visited 'July 15 In the Dean -John"'!!i;:
home In Winnerset, Iowa and_ t~,.·

Dave Kinsey home In Ankeny, Iowa.;

Saturday evening guests In th~~
Clarence Stapelman home were Mr;.
and Mrs. Roberf 'Gifford of CamO$:.
Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Smith and·
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst. -

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mull and
j\l\jjLtle,l'(i!'f, Auro~a, .111. were re<;en,t
visitors in 1he home orOOrothy-cmd--.
Evelyn Smith. •

•2 Months

Mrs. Ralph Putney of Randolph
and Mrs, Charles Hintz spent Satur
day and Sunday visiting in the Ruben
Moeller home at Fairmont. Minn.,

$50,000 CD Rate
$50,000. CD Yield

$5000 CD Rate
.$5000 CD yield

Rates.effective tbrou.~ JUly.27. 1987. Minimunl deposit$sOo.

=':JiO~OIJO~CDRa'te

$100,000 CD Yield

.$500.00 'CD Rate
- .$500.00 CD-Yield

Consistently
Higher Rates

Mrs. Kermit Graf of Laurel and

It's a fact. Occidental Nebraska paysconsistently higher
---interest on 'certifIcates 01 deposit -''WCek-lrr;-weelcotlt-.--_.---

--- - ..eompare-olitrate~--with--yourpre5ent<lCcottnt-,;-I·f-yott're-'flot:"·-
, 'earning top dollar, maybe it's time to switch banks.

LAUREL OFFICE
Monday' AM - Dr. Lindau
Monday PM::- Dr. Felber

, Tuescla·y. All Day ;,- Dr. Felber'
WedneldaYAM~""'Dr.Lindau
Thurlday~M- .Dr. Wileman
frlda¥.~AU_Q.Q1Y.::::~r,Felbfi!r_
pfflce Houri: M-F8:0o-;-i2:0o.-~

M i t ••.1:39-4:30 ..

'Tuesday AM - Dr. Lindau
:WeclnesclaVcAM,:';""'.Dr•..WJselban.

SENIOR CITI;lENS Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gifford of Mrs. BlII·Brandow and Mrs: Robert ,-- -
The Senior Citizens met Thu~sday Carnes, Wash. and Mrs. Maud Grat Wobbenhorst' were 1ast Wednesday'

noon in the fire hall for a carry-in Qin- visited Thursday afternoon With Mrs.-- and Thursday'overnlght-guesfs.ln file..,
ner. The husbands of the members "Minnie Jones at the Colonial Manor home of Mrs. \Or-gln1a Krause in llri~

_were guests and other guests were in Randolph. coin. - ,_____________....;__....; .:......;....;....;..1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gifford of '

which the oldtimers used. Jon cap- Carnes, Wash. Following dinner, th~ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huetig were Angle' Thieman of Garden CltY.it
tured the gold. Second was won by an group met for the business meeting. Friday evening visitors in the home Kan. and Maggie VanSlyke of Ran:
Offutt Air Base ,guy who graduated If anyone would like to go to the Col- of Mrs. Nora Huetig at Coleridge to dolph visited July lS In the hom.e of'
from college six years 'ago. onlal Manor, and help .out with the visit with her h.ouseguest, Mrs. Edna Mrs. Edith Frances and Mrs. JOe'1

THEN WE had a supper of sing-a·long, they would be most Wagner of .Seward. . -Cange. Mrs. Elmer"Afer-was--also:.~-.
sausage, potato salad, cukes, welcome. Following the business Vi~~i~~ ~e~~e; ~~~;; ~~~f~a~~::i~st in the l..aR~e-"__ - ....~
tomatdes, cantaloupe, green beans meeting, cards furnished the enter- '",
and fresh apple pie at Grandma's talnment, A c-arry-In dinner will be Omaha, the Dennis Krei home in Angle Gildersleeve of St. loul;i;.
and caught the championship held again at the next meeting on Waverly and the Gene Cook home in Mo. came Sunday to visit In theFloy,dr-
volleyball round. Thursday, Aug. 20, Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. Keifer Miller home and other relatives. ..'C",

It was in the old coliseum on Vine and family were Saturday dinner
where Nebraska played their basket, .-Union Presbyterian Church guests in the Gene Cook home In L1n-
ball games. It was so hot and steamy. (Clair Marvel, Pastor) coin and Anne returned home with
Mike commented that It' always nOS~~~~~h :cU~~0~.6: ChUrc~i 9 a.m.; her parents.
smelled the same, "Sweaty"! Mrs. lila McLain was among the

Our team of rag-tag ga1s and who guests Sunday afternoon in the
didn't even all know each other Catholic Church Everett Waller home in Holstein,
defeated Millard North's High School (Father Frank Dvorak) Iowa In honor of the 93rd birthday of
team. Their fans were so surprised. Sunday, July 26: Mass, 8:30 a,m. Mrs. Emma McLain who was atso a
Then it was timeyo head home and Oenn~s Stapelman of Milford and guest. Mrs. Emma McLain resides in
-back-to work, thank goodness. In~ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stapelman the Good Samaritan home at Hols
cidentally, tt":!e _car's, AC was no,-- s~en: last Wednesday to Friday tein, Iowa. -
10!'ger cooll':'9 by_!hen. ,- --:-~'-' ,tJY~-,-~\qSiJrng the Amana Colony at Amana,' ,

The b';.sein;'"t~;;der til,",chure.h ¥li-,',W'" i~;l\:r'·".:'Ja'i'n· d Mrs. Howard' ·'M·cL'·a',·n o'f';;': S~n~~¥·l1lnner",ll"e~t~"i1!tl;W,~l\\;l
IV' Ashcraft home'in Sioux City were

Winsi~e Park l-s almost compJete. So 'Carroll"and Mrs. Vernon Goodsell Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huetig and Mr.
far, I ve hear.d re~orts of that A~_ visited Saturday with Mrs. Emma - and Mrs, Walt Huetig.
photo appeanng In German and, McLain at the Good Samaritan Home
Japanese Newspapers, and In the at Holstein Iowa In honor of the 93rd
N,Y. Times! That's great. .,..-~ birthday of' Mrs, Emma McLain,

The Nebraska Dairy Women, Nor
folk 'Chapt~r, provided ice cream
cgres, tookles and juice. aallo0'1s Mr. and-Mrs. Earl Eckert. ft4.r. and
and pencils, courtesy of the Mldl.and Mrs Dave Abta. Julie, Angie Find
UJllt~__Pa,iry_IOdustry,.-Ass_o~iaJion. ~~~!:,~ QL~~~_~!1d__~~!!.~ M~. Ron
were distributed by Angela Jones, Penlerlck of Wayne, attended tfie
state: dairy project award winner. wedding of Judith Havekost and Lyle

scheduled for one more weekend, the
23rd, 24th, 25th, and 26th.

I was too tired to get up and run at
the Old Seftler's Fun Run on Satur·
day. We made it In time to see Win
side High School perform their inter
pretation of "Childhood Memories"
,on stage at noah.
, There were three floats in the
parade that had the same childhood
memories, taking the Saturday night
bath in front of the cook stove In the
'tin tub. How weft'·' remember1 One
recalled the homestyle haircuts
utiliZing a bowl on the head! .

The barbecue~ as- usual, was a
marvel of piles of sliced beef and
pork and lots of hard workers. I will
always be grateful that Leonard
Marten went into the barbecue
tITiSffiess-. That me-at is dee-Iic'ious.

-------EF-F-ECt-LVE -.lU_L~21th _~

APPOI",TMENTS PREFERRED

Due to Dr. Dave Felber ;oining
the practice, Wayne family

Practice Group PC announces the
new stliedule-s-for its clinics

A'!~t .&lil~he,cI"ltie bike ."nd hat
hmiji-a~t~iNli~der'E\(rwher,,"all ,

: Jhe~Mj,nch~I!1.~,£~me.froi:n and decid·
ed we won't_have toworry..about c1os-
i'1g Winside School for declining
enrollment for a few years yet,. Over

.Gretye, the youngest of the seven 30 In kindergarten this f~.!1.
children, steals the show "se~~ral On Sunday, we made it to'fJlp Cor-
times. And the Mother Ab.pe_$_!LJ:§,,~.l.:.__ nhusker Games. The calves of my It makes me stop to realize that aLi
real treasure. ,> , .Ieg~ 'are, painfully sunburned. -It was these things; the church, the Games,_

'95 'degrees, with high humidity. Old Settler's, and the play. were ae:
The' high jump was on interesting complished by volunteers. I't takes

went: Opening 'height was 3'10", and hundreds of them. And they do their
Y9~"coufd come In at any time. One tasks without pay, cheerfully,
IiWe chubby soul didn't make that. because they believe in music and
Another gal, at least my age. cleared theatre, family-style competition,
it easily and went to another spot o~","_)he value of traditions and the preser
the frack and won the 200 for her age vat ion of OUT heritage.
group. - Thank you. It makes me proucf

I finally saw the "cowboy roW' again to be a part of it all.

.. Logan C"'!ter B1ayner, Saturday .. evenl.ng,. at llie Mr. and Mrs. ·DooneWhit. vlsifedMr.anCi Mrs•. ·EarI.P8!erson, Dixon.
4i UnitFdllo\ethodist Church Siral Lutheran-Church in' Fremont In the Dale Whit~ home, South..Sioux 'visited In .the ,Gordon 'and Norman'
1~' (Fred.Andersen. pastor) a~d ~he' reception ~hicii fo!Jo"."/ec;l ,a~ City, J(.'ly 12. ---I - - --~: - McCctw ",omes,-~arel19o,--'lowaj---:Juty---.-

,Sunday, July 26: Worship, 9: 15 the Opera House.in Fremont. 9·11 and JUIY'11-13 In the'Tom Plirk
a.m.i.Sunc:taysc~ool,lO:15~.~.. Mr,-.and Mrs. Mike ,Alexander; ho",:,e, Sigomey, loWa.---Etf--roure

, ,Mr. and Mrs. Randy Rasmussen Benjamin and Mathhew, Kansa City, home Monday they visited Mr•. and:
Dixon .\,Inited Methodist Church' and sons, DixOn, attended the Arn·' Mo. spent the weekend 'In the"Larry . Mrs.cEarl Wrlghtand.Mrs• .Grace __,

Cl.J. Fraser, pasta ...> tsen family re,un1e:" at the Yanktm~_ Lubbersteclt home. Saturday visitors Raebel at Audubon~- - ,",\!,

Sunday, July 26: Worship, 9 aChi.; Park, JUly.12. . . =, In their home were the Gilbert Mat· Mr. and Mrs.· ..Ed Pesek, Tyndall,
Sunday ~ctiiJol, 10 a.m" . _~ tes's, who had s"pent s;everal"days in _ S.O: were. JUI,Y_1(t~kn!l~~.Q,uests In the '

• Cindy Garvin, Leigh, Lorrie·Gar· the area, Wendy Ellis, Qmaha, Mr. Kenny Dledlker ome. ""fternoon_
Dixon St. Anne's Catholic Church vln, Fremont, spent the weekend in i and Mrs. Jerel Schroeder and girls,· vlsltprs were Mr. and Mrs: Melvin '

(Re~. Norman Hunke) , the BIII,G~rvln home, Dlxon:Mr. ana! 'Wakefleld, Rick Gotch family, Allen, Manz, Dlxon.- Evening lunchopn
Sundar,--.Ju'Y-26: Mass, 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Tim.'Garvin and Brandy, ~~yne Deb E~fers, Laurel, 'Stuart and Ryan guests were, Mr.. ancr·Mrs. Mark

J - joined them for supper Sunday even· Lubberstedt,· Roeber, iamle and Mlstl, Eunl~
s F rl Mason hC!"~d'1he Dixon ~ __ _ . fi'Diedlker and Diana, Allen, Mr. am;l

United -MethQdlst Blble-=&fuay' gl'OuP .Evenlng-::::guests+.I·n thO:,.Gordon--.!YJrs. _,Kir~k6bH~rs. Du~rie D";dlk~, Dlxon,Mr. and.
at the church, July 15 ;Nlth eight pea 'Hansen home; [)rxon, July 13 for a Omaha spent the weekend ,n the Earl '. Mrs. DClII Dledlker Sr:Don Dledlker"
pl.e attending. The July 29 study will .fish fry, were, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mattes ho,:"e, Allen. Jr. and family, Laurel. The occasion
be in/the Lawrence Fox home, Dixon. _J ' -_.,.. - was Deni$e' nfth birthday_~___ Ellyson -and--,ane Cochran, ,Laurel, .!'{Ir. and Mrs;-Harold George, Dlx' -- '-:. . ' "

Nancy~e-ochtan:-N-orfolk, -Lawrence- -;-on,AHen-George,---blncoJ.n. and--War:·-~ _' QLa.r,les ,~-ner:!!'!~~,_ T~_~.!',-Mr. an~~
Mr. ard Mrs. Sterling Borg visited Ellyson, Sioux. City, John Ellyson, ren Lindgren, Sioux CItY, aftended: Mrsd:.eslle Sherman, Lauref,"Mi-.

Reta Cpx, Sioux City, Friday. Federal Way,.Washington and Mr.' the graveside services .for· Fred-- and Mrs. Oonald ShermallrWayne,

D
". "'l·"~·· d' 'd'" Lt. Col. and Mrs. Paul Noe, Julie and Mrs. Randy Sullivan and family, Lundstedl, 93, at MI. HOpe Cemetery Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Star,~, ,P.'II'ca. O' Iry C In Ie ·con' ucte Allen. at Nyman, Iowa, Friday. Mr, Lund· wer" July 13 guests of Bessie She'"

. . and Jen~. if!1l!'IPanama City, Mr. and stedt's daughter, and grand., man at the Wagon Wheel; Mrs. Sher-
Mrs. Verdel! Noe, Angela, Bryce and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Kardell, daughter, Evonne Grunelsen and . man and Charles were overnlgh,t

After. the video series, 'participants ;_~alg, Gra_od Islahd, spent several Funk, spent the weekend in 'he Ken- Donna of Camarillo, 'Calilf., accom- glJests on Monday In the Stark home.
were divided into small groups and days in the Leslie Noe home. ~ixon, ny Kardell home, Dixon. Mr. and panied -~.hem home "and sP.ent the ~'_CharleS1eft Tuesday f~ Tu~~._.

- '.- ----. last week. Family and friends M -0 K d II d D W ~9iv1fen a hands-on opportuOfty to ellp, a visiting them there were, Mrs. rs, .§Jl ----?r e an ena,' a_yne~ weekend"here.. .- _, ' Mr.~and Mrs. Larry Lindahl, Brlan-
ca . Ge.nevieve F,rerich, Bloomfield, and ,Luella Kardell, Laurel joined Joi!,h"l9 them_on Saturday after- and Michael, Dumas" Texas, spent·

Tim Volk, Battle Creek,' workea Mr. and Mrs. Ross Armstrong, Mr. them for supper on Saturday. noon and for supper,were Mr. and July 10·15 visitIng In the Don Peters-
C A AI J '. Mrs. Perry Evans, Garden City, S.D. home, Dixon, and Connie Llndabl.

with the members individually on im- and Mrs. urtls rmstrongr anand July 12..dlnner guests in fhe_Gene Warre:n lindgren, Sioux City, "Mr. home, Allen. Joining th~m In the'
proving showmanship techniques. AarorVPon~a, Don Gould,SlouxClty, Quist home, Dixon, were, Mr. and and Mrs. Don Oxley, Mr. and Mrs.' Peters-home'-for-stiPPeF--On-Saturda¥-~
The members either brought their 'Martha Noe, Emma Shortt, Mrs. Mrs. Rudolph Mueller, Osmond, Mr. Wayne Lund, Florence ~ohtlson, and Tuesday .evenings were Mr. arid,':
own. calves to work with or used a Marvln...Gree.n, Mrs. Victor Green. and Mrs. Don Harson, Gina, G~eg Laur~~Arlys McCorkindale, Sioux Mrs. Charles Peters and famHy" Dlx...·~
provided animal.' Mr. and Mrs. D.H._ Blatchford, Allen.., and Rob,' Hartley, Iowa'., Mr. and C·t d l I G' W ••• M 0Mrs. Harold George and Mary Noe, I y an -ye eorge, ayne. -IVU. on, rs. onna· Ourant-and family.

Dixon. • Mrs. Sterling Borg, Dixon, Mr. and and Mrs. lund and Lyle George were ~outh'SlouxCity. Brian and Michael
Mr~. Marion,Qulst, Laurel." " al~ dinner guests on Sunday. remained for a longer visit.

I HAD o,ne problem with the show. 'I
_have the albiJm and have seen the
mqvle and/or the playa dozen firifes.
And It Irritated me that they added
two familiar sOl'}gs not in the original,
score, We S,i3t near Miron and Louise
Jenness and 'a!) we all.remarked, "we
never see each other in Wayne!;;

,If you think you'd like to see It, it's

;'PHONE 375-1600
~~wt!"\it"ftR ~--529.Si-l8

~56·3042

,.J..ENNIFERPU~ Hoskins,,,Rractices techniques-learned at
the Oairy, Showing and Fitting Clinicii$15wightAnderSon;
Wayne, looks on;< h.:::..:::"",,~ .

d guess it's '.' 'goad thing"· tljai
vq-~kends~do~ehd an~, Mon($3y' Erven·
tpally comes.. Weekends, espeQally

, Tfi'Summee~ 't¢nd fifbe~exhiIlJsting.
~~,S:iJe and 'Monte had seen' the Lewis

and Clark Playhouse, production 'of
·~.Sound of Music" the' previ~us Fri
daYnight,-and!SDe knew 'I'wpuld en
jQY it. So she got tickets for' her Dad··
atid me fOO' this Friday. :'
~,We drove in rain most of the 'way.

',,, '$sline oUt_c;!Q~npou.r. Th~ ~la'(hou~
is '~est of Yankton,- .Putpasf"the-aa-m
and recreation area. ,It's small,
--s~ing -Is-on -fh~ee_$ides, and the
~a'ge has no', curtains. That"s what
rtl~kes It fun. There is so much in
teraction with the actors.

'There was a small live orchestra,
which added so mum. Marla.. is
played' by a senior in Bus,-Ad,·.at .uSD..
a!iil is totally delightfUl.
~~~pp is Dlre-etor of Cust
Sp~lngfield Correctional Facil!
YO,u-recall, this was for r
Springfield.) He is ve handsome
and dignified.

oN,

Thirty·elght Dixon' and Wayne 4·H
-,----members and their families .Hended

a Dairy Fitting and Showing Clinic'on
frldayaflernoon, July 17 at the:Dlx·
on- Courlt-y-----E'~r:grciund.s"in Concord.
The program began at 1 p.m. and.
conCluded at 4 p.m.

,Dr:. Ken:< Li'ska.> Wa.yne
V~t~rinarianCtlnk,'op~nedthe-'dinic
with a session.on 'necessary vEi'cdn'B
tions for dairy cattle~

Participants then had the· 'oppor·
tU!\lty;to.yl~~(;!Jl'il'\1f~~;I!,'1I,~~!l".
s~9.n vl~eoserles on washing, clipping
aod fitting dairy animals:_ A live
a~~maLdemollstr.atjon---'lta_$ gjY.~~ by_
Jack Warner, Allen and Dwight
A,nd.l:'rson, Wayne.
~;~;'" .. ,~

--;-'T-------=---
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Presbyterian Church' USA
(Clair ~rirel, pastor)

. Sunday• July 26: No Sunday
sthooli_worship ser.vice,_]O ~lS a.m.~

St. Mary'S Catholic Church
": FAITH CIRCLE iFather Norman Hunke)
erhe Faith Circle from ttle Laurel Saturday, July 25: Mass.,7:4S p.m.

tfrii",d Methodr.t ',' Oi'urth-wII r'be''''::''Siinda\'ZJuly 26 ,'Mass; s-a:m"
hoiding a saTad supper'on-MOJiday-;- -- --.. .' , - ,

, 'July 27 at ., p.m. at the church, Mrs. United Lutheran Church
tlle,lma HaWg .viIi I, be' the hostess. (Kenneth Marquardt. pastor) _

_ T.he_:supper. wULbe,h~hnn-'1QOO_LQL __jillidiY~::iUiv.:26LSunday:'Scl1oQi,-=9=_,
. L!lis White who has moved to Dakota a.m.; worship service, 10: 1S a.m.;

ct¥y: \ congregajion.al picnic, !Joon.

",,' MEN'S BREAKFAST·
~ The lIIlen'S Brea~fast was held at

the laurel U'nlled Metho~lst Church
ofJuly IS with 19 in attl\iidance.,
"the next breakfast will be held on

W'ii'dnesday; 'Aug. '19 with Roy Stohler .
~hlergiVTntrl11trdeV:Ot,ion~rOn'~e(
breakfast ,committee will be Keith
WiCkett,:Roger ,POijrson, Cleo Karnes

, arid Clifford Anderson.
-'- '-'-1"he'merfs,group'ma'de a-monetary_

donation to the Milliken, ben~fIt. '

"
~/, , Presbyteri,an-
c' CongregationalChureh

, (Gail Axen, pastor)
"",." ,.,~u~day. July 26' Combined"w~r"
-- -sllfp:-servlceat the Congregallonal'

C"urch; 10,a:/n. ,-'
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F;n'al1cidla~s;stanceprogtam

~~-IimberJoacnsavailatile·-

Borrowers with delinquent Joans
may request reclassifk~tioil of the~r

·loans if the'y' h~ve "land that is

AIIIGELA JONESOF ALLEN;~f'left.recently conducted a "Color the Cow" 4-H dairy,proino
fion forpresChool-iiirough-'tiiurtllgraae-stucfen1>.'cAssisting--Angela-with-the~promo.tion.which_,
alioo-includedservingcheese-and crackers at the Casb$tore. wa~RhondaWarner of Allen. at,
right. a member of.the,Norfolk chapter of 'Nebraska Oairy-Wo'mell:--FlrsTplacewiiinersln-ttri::
coloring contest were. in front. B. J. Gotch and Melissa Wilmes; in back.. Laura ahd Melvin Not-,·
tleman. ' , '

"

,"

;.

-:

--~

• -WALL TO WALL CARPETING
• MAINTENANCE FREE
• ~ERGY ,EFFICIENT

The- Fields flew into Omaha and
returned the same way. - -

Living At

- - SONN-YHllL'CVlIJ"A
Is like Being On Vacation:',', .,

900 SUNNYVIEW WAYNE, HE
* Just North of Amber Inn on Providence Road ,.1
* Beautiful New ,Apartments Now Ready For Immedlam OccupancY~.
* Developed fo~ Seniors Age 62 and Up and

---- ---People,·wlth -DIsabilities.:.

• BEAUTIFUL SEnlNG
• COMMUNITY ROOM
, QUAUTY APPLiANCES FURN'SHEO
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES ON SITE

'Apcntmentl' Oellgned For Your ConlfCa,rt.

Contact Orval K~ Brandstetter(~02)375.3050
ProfesslcIRolly Managed By: Lockwood Management

ofTopeka. Inc. (9,13) 273-2773
'FniH~ - A;' Equal ~Ullng.Opportunlty

~====~~~~~:~
"
"-:

-MuBride-Wiltse
-- C(;fr~~I/f~" ..,.c_ •.

winside. N~WaYJ1e;;NE 
--,~.-~L:Ull:cl,_NE...__ ~c._""::_:_ "

NOTICE-
Kolterman Farm Equipment is
now"~assey combine dealer.
Please contact them for parts.

service and salesofMa-sse-y~-'

combines. Watch for an
open ,",ouse.

FRIEI'jDLY WEDNESDAY
"Six members of the Friendly

Wednesday Club met July 15 for a
".opn lunch at the Black lehight.

Does YOlJrintere~t rate 011 your
CD have you feeling a little

down?

How does... 9 Y2 %
lax~Free Sound?
, ,

-Guor.antee.Securil¥-S£.\NL hqsno' sales_

charges and the 'principal is guaranteed 100%.

KOLTERMAN FARM
,EQUlI:»MEN1.JN<::

llR2 Box 10:1 Plerc.;NE l!8787 329·6279

, Bill Buckendahl, Sales'
Fil'l~ncial Enterprises . 329.6647

,__,._1 OIIJQfc9J"J'iam, Drive OIl1~a-,-Ne.!r-"~.~=1=5=i!3=--a--_.__ _=--Atew-otve.l'tJ)-.r;-Sates:'c- -
402·333~54411-----,~, ---------'=---.- -'''439;;2627-:::'''---'~':'-'---'",--

SCAT;rERED NEIGHBORS ed will be Carol Jorgensen, Audrey Afterwards a social afternoon was acolytes: Jason Magwife and Cory' SOCIALCALENDAR Thursday, July 30: Boys baseball,'
Eigh.t ~mbers of the Scattered" Quinn ~nd DorothY, Stevens. spent at Mrs. Alfr'ed Sievers' home. Jensen; Circuit. fun day, .Mar- Thursday, July 23: Boys baseball practice, 1:30-3:30 p.m.

NeighbpfiS Home ExtenshJ:n Club and The next meeting will be on tinsburg, 2·7 p.m. praetie,e, 1:30-.3:30 p.m..
guest 8.r1an D~ck toured Wayn.e for SOS CLUB Wednesday, Aug. 19 at Hazel Monday, July 27: Women's Bible Friday, July 24: Publie Library, Sunday guests in the Gotthili'
the!r annual tour on July 15. Mrs. Louise Heithold hosted the Niemanns. study, 9: 30 a.m,;'; Priscilla Circle, Pat closed; t·ball game, Woodland Park, Jaeger home were Mr. and Mrs. John",.

T.hey WerlF driven to W'a,yne by. Friday SOS Club with all six LIBRARY CLOSED Meierhenr·yspeaker, 7:30p.m. 6:30.p.m.; open AA meeting, Legion And son f E?lerce the..B b \lahl '
Veryf Jackson arid started with a members and on'e guest, Marian -Tuesday, July ·28: Pastor's office Hal.l, 8 p.m. __ er 0' - .. -.-. - 0, e·----
visi(to Heritage Homes, then Restfu,l Iversen. Prizes were won by Bertha The Winside Public Library will b.e hours, 9-11:30 a.m. Mo'nday, July 27: Lutheran family ·of Pender ._'and the .Alvin.·~
Knights. After lunch at the Black Rohlff, Rose Thies, Uille LippoWand closed all day tomorrow (Friday) Hospital Guild w'orkers meeti'ng, Bargstadts of Winside-.
Knight, they' toured the Wayne Coun- Marian Iversen. - ~ ---due.J.o.Iepalrs.- i~~n~~~~tUet~~~~~.~~~~ Stop Inn, 9 a.m.; boys baseball prac- Mr. and Mrs. Julius Field left last '_
tyHlstorical Museum, Way~e .""-.onu-. The next meeting will, be Friday, St. Paul's Lutheran Church Sunday, July 26: WorshIp, 9'~a~.m~,-~1if<·(;,e.-+89-3.39 p R'hi-P4J~..al:.~~esGay tor'''fbei r home at Erultlan~t~-~~'~
ment Works and fin'lshed With Gail Aug. 21 fora lp.m.luncheon"atWitt's (Re:v. John Fale) 1·5 p.m., 7~9, p,m.;. summer library Idaho after spending several weeks" :
Korn's Perennial Gardens. Cafe. Thursday, July' 23':" Bible Study, United Methodist Church program, craft.night, 7 p.m. in the Otto Field ho'mEHn Winside aOer"',

-·-':Ty~~:exg.~~g:~i~a~ea;~1~~~~, ::: I .-'-"-'~.T,P-lNP~H~E.:ctu,"<''.::::a·~._., _-6'~--a-;-m--;- ~.-- _ .._ ----.1Re.Y...Ma_rvin COffe"ycfc)~==..,..-, Tuesday, Ju:ly 28:. Girls softbaU also to visit other friends an-d_' ~
F'riday; Jufy" 24: 'Pastor's" office ;' '-':'S"unday'/'"d'Lify ~6:'''~Wo-rsAip, n-~'05' pnr~---ro----a-:nr.-'-nuon; t-ball----pra-e- _r..elatiy...es.. While here they~__

Pfeiffers-at. 1:_3.0 R·.m· i6~~T-~;:O~~:=~C~~~=~~~~ j~~ hours, 9·11 :30 a,m, a,m.;, open house,.tor Rev, Coffey and Nee, 7·8;30 p.m. the Field familY"reunion held June 28 .
TOWN AND COUNTRY'" members. present. Prizes were won Surlda'f; 'July' 26: Sunday 'school family, chu-n;h·basement,-7.,9:30 p.m. We~nesday,.July 29: B'oys baseball at the Stanton Senior Center.

Dorothy Jo Andersen hosted'the, by Marie Herrmann and Minnie Wei- and Bible classes, 9: 10 a.m.; worship Tuesday, July 28: lnterees'sory' pract-lc-e~ - -1 :30-3.:-30 --p~m'-; TOPS,
July 14 Town and Countr;y Clubwifh ble. ' with family communion~_1a..:30,-a.m.; Prayer, ~ p,m. Marian Iversen, 6;30 p.m.

a~1 12 members prese,~~' Ten .point.. The next meeting will be Friday, 11I•••III1111I1"~IIIIlIIIIllIIIIII••II.IIIIIIIIIIIIII•••'1
~'~~~i;a~'~:~~~"~f:~~:IZ~:~~~:-~:~.~~"IX~l-a+·E-Isie-.Jankes,' "'-.-- -._,-

Carol Jorgensen.

The next 'm~f,ing will be Wednes·
day, Aug. 11 at Dorothy Stevens'
home. August birth~ays to be obse.rv-
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MENS

SMORTS
$650.$8°0

WAYNE' PRESBYTERIAN
'CHURCH

. (Dr. John G. Mllcheil.pa?J,orl .,
Sunday: Wor.ship,.9;4S·a~m/; coffee

and fellowship. 10 :35.

SWIMSUITS

'50%CfF-F
_ & MORE

• b • ...J..,._" ..._,•. ~_,
;

-SWIM-tRUNKS.--

"12 'PRICE

"-"-.._"._~-._- ....'.~_..I(IOS
LOTHING

PYKETIE

COORDINATES

50%·75%

WOMENS

tOPS
, $ 5-0~.~~500.

WOMENS

PANTS

'8°0 .

DOGDA-YSAT~

THURSDAY &
FRIDAY

SHOP IN COOL 'COMFORllN-'I'-H£S-TORE
~ =5A--nrRD1\Y.-or-_

COME EARlY ON TtiE STREET
Store Closes At 3p.ni. Saturday-

.. Sprlng~ank Friends
(Rev. RllgerGreeni Paslorl

. Sunday. JulY 26: Sunday Schooi.
~--~ Dlstricrcontest'wITnnvorve'~1'2'-'- 9:'30 a.m-.; WorShip; 10:3.0"a.m.; -area·

sdl0olS::-, Following--' the .~hapter meeting of 'Friends at the Omaha
m~mbers'conte'~t --on Tuesday "even- Evangelical Fri:ends Chufch in
hi~'lhe alumni of "FA mem~ersHeld .Omaha. 4 p.m ..

• FFAEVENTS
--' The Future F,armers of' America
held ,their annual" barbecue and trac

,for."Cirivi,ng coil,test on Tuesday even
in~. Six members entered the' contest

_ I..n :whlc~ Jason Olesen placed third", Firsl Lullleran Church,
----t;-,;eg-Stapleton-second·--an'd''-j~ft---'C(R",v.dla.llo~_M~rburgerrPaslor)-

Gdtcn,'-first. Greg, and 'Jeff are now Sunday, July ~6: Sunday Schoo,l, '10
~·etrgfble-:'t~-- cornp'et~----in' -~he---distri~t - ~ ..m.;;--Wopship,c'_9; a,-M.
, traclol'--<lrlvlngconl~sl wh;'eh wllt,~~

,hoSted by the Ailen chapler Ihis year
on:A09, 14.

ATJ:ENbMEDCLINl'C,':- ,their OWI1 ,contest. T.hose pa,r- ~e~n~day,- _Jul~ :,~l).:' Monthly Jean-6Q1e:Sisfer:in·iaw ()TiwTTaof7t;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~-=:~:-
'c---cf.FAcmembers-ToddcHo~ensl.ein~ticipaling were Dick Glsonr'-Jay ,--.meeliri9;l'~3!1p.m., church. Redwbod Falls, Minn. also allended. EVANGELI<;i\.i,;FREE-

JB:,'Son, OiesO!1'.,~nd.,-Rusty .Dick'ens Jones, Brian ,Hansen. Jim Stapleton' """.' .~,... ~ "I. ,,~~, 4.',- T~e_O~I.~,spl'aJi.·t,o,!,ee!a9.aini~three CHURC'{:
along wllhMr,WilmesandMelissa andJackWarner~ .._ ... 'UniledMelhodlstChurch -.y"ars." - -- -- .----- ---- liniieeasHfCoUl1lryClolb- -"Wo!]l\lp, 11; evening wo~lp._7:JO

-. -andCrl,salten~jltheliveslockclinic __CERAMIC L.ESSONS_ _.Lt&V~'!'.:J.:FraSet,Pa'Slor) '_ ..,'. . ... ' (~pastor).· p,m, . '
- ohe]d al-Ihe-Norlolk-Norlheasl Jecb _ Any 4·H _mel11bers Inleresled in saturday, Jlily-25: -LOYefesF1l7;-r-- -:-Recenlly Twl1a Ogle. afl.endedlhe Sunday: Suodayschoo~., Wednesday,: !llble'sludy. 7:30p.m.·

college this past week. <>' ceramiclessonS for a project Marfys- p.-,m.--to:'ll,'·p."'--; af '-,RiVerside---Park':.,.-, wedding- of--·her _.9r~':ld;;oni- W-IJli.am '----w'or,shiPr--ll;.~.- prayer:-- -meetln9-;and- ~Or--free_~bus~.t1:_a.o.W~~)I::t~~I.~n-c~I.~_
---:----- - ,-,-----___ Malcom,will be giving lessons at her- near Milford·. " ..", . Ogle, and bian~' ,-SaUey at Kent, evening service, 7-'p~m. I'''' -- -m.,34)"~or 375--2358.

,: CHEERLEADING CLINIC -shop o",July Zl, 27; and: 30. Classes S~nd~y,JuN 26: Sundal' '§chool•. Wa'sh·. The--Ia.kesldewedding"{as Wednesday:-Pfayer-and --Bible
Allen'. ' cheerie~(jers-'-ca(1a--wiH__Jrom-9+1~cf'ormor-einIO"'__9.c30:a..m.;,Worship.l~:30a.m:; Sun'". ·held. al the. home 01 ~he groom's slul!:t,7:'30p,m. JEHOVAH'S INIT.MESSES

Staple~on, Robiii·Schroeder,.Melinda mati?"' caILMarlys:. day'school teachers arl(rh-elpers~·are, parents on June 27. - _._--.- ..,,-....-c--.KingdQm):I~JL_ ...__
Pam, LlsaSJllivan, Enean Malles ":., ---- . Merna McGralh.,, Eiobby.,Kumm;· FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH --r 616 Grainland Rd.
and Heather. Hlnricksen accom· ELF EXTENSION CLUB . Marge Hottman --and' .Paulelle Mr. and Mrs. MTllonEniry 01 Fre-- (Gofllon Granberg. paslorl Friday:" Congregal,lonal book
,,~Ie<roylhelr . sponsor Mary The. Elf-Exlension Clull 'l!el Sun· K~mm. . monl. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Schuel an,ll Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.; study. 7:30 p.m" •.

--'Johnson --attenae<fCffie-Tnreflfallo(j~i,"dar1"r"ltTeirann'uat-picnlc.--II was- 'J oel.6f F,.erm>n!, JilsQ.n_ E!""Y 'o.f '--coffee and fellowship, 10: 30 10 10:45; Sunday: Bible educational ..Ialk.
cheerle,a~jjng foundatiory dink hel'd . held IIr ,the Shyders _yard.. Ten COMMUNITY,CALENDAR Omaha and Shannon, Kaychand ~uy ,wor$lilp; ,1,0:45.' . -. ~ - - - 9':3'0,a.m.; WatchtQwer-study,--·lO~20,;

:al.:Wayne.. Stale College recenlly.. - m.eml:)ers alten~ed along W~lh Iheir Thursday.• JUI~j 23.: Resl Awhile . Emry 01 Monumenl.Calo. visite<j In " - Wednesday: Midweek service. 7:30 Tuesday: Theocratic schoor, 7:30
.Awards received by Ihe girls as Ihey husbands 'and guesls, BIlly and Po!ly Club. noon lu-"chellrT;--VtttagH"n~,,"~a'k€m~a.tur.d_ay,~~m ,_~ "~, ~~=~~,~~,m.; !l'ervlce lTWellng,a:20.
cC!flpetedalong, with 120ther.s:chools Ki!r~'.1d~ev.andMrs: TJ Frazer. Chatter Sew' Club, noon' ,picnic, afternoon anq I,ater ~.,ttended the ~,- .' ~rormore1nfbrrT.-atron'ca~6'.'·---'=-
were Iwo ribbons 10r-llO,peroenl,ef" , Wake.fleldpark•.Jour--.t~_<LJUI~I~i_J=.",ery reunion in Ihe Allen park. ~.' FIRSTCHURC.HOFCHRI·ST' .
fotl. two·for besl jumps. 'one eachYor " '.' home soulh'ol Waketleld In 1j1~._afler.. ---------~--- -------c-------- '--tChl'lstl"n)- ---,-~-·---aEElEEMER.LU'tHERAN..~ __

;:-:Oe?f-home·l:hee~"""kte:and ----------t.EGION-AUX-Il...IA1U· noon' , . Mr.. and Mrs. Bob. Rogers of. 1110 Easl7lh . . CHuliCH
" shtne and -for'creativity. Monday --July 27 Ihe ladles of the Monday. July 27: 4·H cra"class,~,,1 --Rushmore, Minn. and several-~---f1<enny--cm.-l!Iancl.-pasto~)-'-----5uodav-:-Ear-l-y-service._8:30.a.m..;,:""__

Legion Auxiliary wm meet at ,the Our ,'Ceramic's. 9 to, 11 :30 a.m.;" .., ,meniij~rs of t~~ir fam~ry visited In Sunday~ Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.i Intergenerational--· Sunday· school.
SenJpr Citizen Center to finish' sewing driver.s Ii~en~ .e~~!!'1...!, D!xQn County the Earl Enl"ry hor:ne Sunday 'e.ven- wor~hip, 10:30. 9:45; late. ~rvi~e •.~. 11,_ ,broa~cast

,and repairing fhe flags. Anyone can, Courthouse.l"ooca., > Ing. - '">... KTCH. Gijesl'speal<er-at both ..se.~
, come helpc_brlng your sewing . , ,FIRST TRINITY , vl.ces will be Dr. Kenneth Branch of
machines. . : .- Twila ,Ogle relurned on Thursday Jennller Johnso~'; daughler ,-of _ LUTHERAN CHURCH Mldl.and Lotheran College. Fremonl.

from Dutango; Colo., where she-D,uke and-Mary Johnson, who will.-be Altona Tuesday: 'La~ties study, 6:4~' ~_m.;
spent five dayS: with her, sons' for the a senior at' Allen school this fa," Missouri Synod over '55 group, 2 p.m.
fir.st. family reunion in )0, years;' At- recently completed the one week (Ricky Bertels, pastor') _. Wednesday:' Sewing group, 1:30
fending were Mr. an.d Mrs. Don Ogle business week ·f6r..__yolith-'p·rogram-at. . -;-Ttiurs'day:--lVF "campout,-- Ponca p.m.

_q,IJ.~_.Don 'Jr:_and Chuck from Austin, :;Jhe University of Nebr.aska·~incoln., s'tat~ Par~ Thursday through Satur- ,
Texas, Mr. andMrs.-Gllbei't'(JgJe."""'Th,--:prollram-sponsored'bylhe day, Camp~rs leavelrom SI.Paul·s. " JST;ANSELM·$.
Shelly. Melissa. Damon a~d Derek Nebrasioa - council on economic rural Wakefield. at 6 p.m. on Thurs-- EP.ISCOPAL CHURCH
Irom-lrvlne.Callf.• Mr, and Mr~. educallon Ihe Uncoln Independ.enJ. day. 1006 Main SI.
Ricj1ard Ogle. Mike and Becky. business assoclalion and the Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sunday (James M.. Barnelt, pastor)
.- 7 - -~-,-- -- - Nebraska collectors .association.pro;~ ·school,--JO;'-ocClr:c.uU, _fun_,:q~Y; __ .:M_~.;: ..:,:.:: SU.~d8V.:· :~Ser.vke#;,--9. ~.~~.~ _~cept
Mr.-andMr~,JHIjOgle from Ren: .vides high school sludents wllh an In'''' . IInsburg. 210 7 p.m. . - Secona Sunday 01 each monln-all:3l

Ion. Wash .., Mr. and Mrs. Brian Ogle. Iroduclion 10 imporlanl concepls 'In , . fiRST UNITED '-'--~_, a.m. .
Todd and Alison Itom Tualatin. Or~.; economics and business. METHODIST CHURCH CAT~1~~~~JRCH

--~.---~~~'--: (KeltbW. Johosoo; PaSlor) , (Donald Clealy. paslor)

-Sfm..;0.r·,-J-UfJJof.,.eha-mnjsns-no...-..·.·..JTl.··".~{:lJOi()ixol1~~Cciu:ot}[:'__ daS;~~~~;.";'~;:S~IP,9~Oa.ni.;~un, ~~':a~:y~~~~Si ::ci~o~.m,
"'" -Mooday:..TrusJ.ees.1::l.0R.!!b"'--~._~__-'-'--_,.__ ... _;·" -'- _ ~ _

"·4~·.··H;- •.. B··I·k··'e-.··~.R."0".···d·.·e'.·,··'.···0·.·,. e'v··· ..'e.··n.t.···.·.·..·...C,···.on...d'..U.ct.e.d' -GR~J:=r;i~~:.?J:~;CH • (::P:u~~~~:m~;~::::) /
(James PeMington Thursday: WaYlle MenIal Health.-..-..----.--- .. 1'------.......---------------.........;." (associate pastor) Cenler,by appolntmenl. 2 p.m_Senior Champion .01 Ihe. Dixon Allen; Chris Pierce ot Dixon,' S'oo!f"-- -Salurday:,-1'i161e--breat<rast~- ~:3OSunday: Worsftl'i)'wllh the Rev,Ar'

-eounly~+Hlicyele-Rild.....was-Brlan--Mattes....an<L..Kei!b....wen'!lt.a.flll..<>f.. a.m,· . ",:., nold Lack preaching. 9 a.m.
Nelson. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Terry Wakefield. Red. Robert' Kumm of -'--:'SUiiQa-Y:--I.i\i.---.L-utheran-=-HouF,--TJlesday,-r.op~~6..:M.P~ _
Nelson 01 Ponca. The Junior 4-H AII~n; Charily Jacobsen ol-oixon.. broadcast: KTCH..7:30a.m:;Sunday
Bicycle Rodeo Champion was Kent Five Mile Race - purple, Pat 'h I -nd-Slbh!· 'I sses 9' worship

~'Thompson, ,·son,----of -*:- and. Mrs. Brent.linger ~nd Paul Brentlinger.of ::it:'c:mrri'linlon,c·~o; C;r~ult "Fun
Harlan Thompson of Wakefield. Both Allen; Kerth Wenst,ra_nd of Day," Matiinsburg, 2 to 7 p.m. I

wlt~ rec.elv,e Dixon County Fair Wa~ef.t~ld. Blue, Robert. Kumm of Monday: Duo Club, 8 p.m.; Cam·
Irophles donaled by Ihe Silver Spur 'Allen; Scoll Matl~s of Wakelield; pus Mlnlslry·cottimlltee. a.
Cafe. Ponca and Schlickbernd In, Red. Chris Pier--ee and Charily Wednesday: Men's Bible
surancelll Emerson. . Jacobsen 01 Di.xon. . / breakfasl. 6:30 a,m.;Allar Guild. INAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN

Area ribbon placingsjn the contest Committee members and parents'-, 7:30 p.m~ CHURCH'- -
were: helping with the contest as check- (David Rusk. pastor)

--IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Salurday: Paper pickup
Bicycle Rodeo-Under 12 - Purple, p~~nt judges, timers, flaggers and CHURCH (Wakefield only), '10 a.m. to noon.

Megan.Kumm of ,Allen; ~ret Harder scorers were: Darlene Roberts, Max- Missouri Synod Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
of., Concord; Kent Thompson of ine Smith. Rose Wenstrand, Terry (Steven Kramer, pastor) Health Care Center, 8 -a.m.; Bible

-Wakeliei<LBlue, PennyBremrin"ger:~Nelson;-Glenn-Kumm,-Sondra-Mat,. Th~!scla.v,: Ladl:s.~id~ 7:30 p.m. . school. 10:30: polluck dinner at the
Greg Rastede, of Allen; Phillip tes, .Dlarje.T~omp~o.n, Sharon Br_entl- SUnilay: 5Unaay 'schoof,- "'9".o:m:,· - jii.irk-foUowing worsfifp'-;-vacallon'Bt-:--·-
Bloom, Christine Jacobsen and Mike inger and Jean Morgan. Bicycle in- wors~I~,with comr:rJu,r:'~.on:;~o; Wayne . ble SC;:I.1Q9I,_6:_3.0J_~_,~_~.30,-.~~.m.__ -= c-.__ "._

Pierce, Dixon; Todd Casey and Ryan spection was conduct~~d~b~y~th~e~D;ix;o;n~~!~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:~::~1~c~l~rc~u~'t~F;,u~n~D;a~y~.~M;a~rt~,~n;sb~u~rg;'~2~I;o~~M~o~n~da~y~:~v~a~c;a~Ii~On~B;i~I:i~le;.;SC~ft~-O~O;I.~_-.:_E."erg WakefJeld. Red•. Amy Cou~ly ~herifYs Deparlmenl. 7 p.m. , 6:3010 a:3O p.m.
Morgan of Alieni Eric Abts and Rodeo events 1ncl Monday~ Ladies Aid visits Wayne Tuesday: "Ladies Bible study'af the
Thomas Wilbur,"of Dixoni and ~ara k~,wledge q.uiz, a safet~ insp~cti~n, '. are en re, P-'."· ur~,' : .
Maltes, Wake!ield. .' .•... ·7,_,·fll,sHlme .andslow,t.ime conlro,'y"BRENTt:lNGER All rt'" t . th O' ---INDEPEt-IDEN--T'-FAITK- school.__6!30lo,a,30p,m.

_...ciliCYCle..R!tdeo--Ove' 12 - ·Blu~;'P:.j'"'-ev;;;lls.-ri'dlii9< a S1al'om'cotr'se. IlgUre" .PENN· . . . ;" en,---pa IClpa es In e tXOtT· . BAPTIST CHURCH Wednesday: Vacallon Bible school.
Brenllinge' and Paul Brenllinger 01 . eIghts. and the m~rbre(lr9p. Couflty-.4--H-8ike--Roileo conducted July IS at Concord. 208 E Fourth'sl, 6:30 t',a:30p,m.
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FREE SUNDAE,
from the Dairy Ouee~/BrCl~ler,In

Wayne with purchaseof_G
classified ad to run 2corisecutlve
tlmes(3~d r-u~free) In Th.-Wayne

i1erCild and-Marketer. Pay-only
/ __', '2Seperw()r.d($2.50 minimum)
~._.::.aml::r .c:~Iy'-e..:J:l,coYRo"for.!uund.ci...

absolutely free •.Prlvate party'ads
onl'f"'Plck-up--your-"coU~og,_at-lha~

,Wayne HeraldLU"M-a'n•.
. . Phone 37'5-2600. .

.Off;~:~~~-S;;i·. i1.j-~19.:t.~·.~.·----

FORcSALE ORREN.l' .. _
Acreoge n!l0r Corroll, apjJrpxlriiately 20mlles'from Nor- •
folk ~r 15,mlle. from Way~~. NI~e~bedroomhome, new
furnace, new lubmenlble well, new-shlngl••.• large barn .'
let up for fUrrowing, Only 2 miles off of the highway
with ,nlce--eountry view. • .... . ..
---"'CCiT"&02~7~OO9O-Evenlngs-"-'-;=:-----'-

Let Us Treat You To A

.?F'REE
D,AIRYQUEEN SUNDAE

T
"

..DEADLlN.ES _,
4 p.m. TUe·i~diji·.ftCifrIdays

Cot" 375-ZesoO - The W..yne "!!.Itld
- -- '''--~---::'-'''-.::=: ~

Deadline for all legal notl~es to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows: 5 p.m. Monday for
'Thursday's 'newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's neWSpaper.

(very government,..offldaf or 'board
ttiat· handles' public moneys;' 'Should

. publish at regular Intervals,"an ac
-countlng"of'IFshowlng wllere, and
~OW~ each, (i,ollar IS',spenf:",,:e hold,

Is to btl " ",nd"ment:aLmJ.ns.mJe
""to democratic go.vern~eht.~. '.

-A-PARTMENT FOR RENT, 2
bedroQm, all utilities paid.
375-1343. . Ju23tf

HELP WANTED: Part-time posi
tions available for nurses aide. Con·
tact Director of Nursing, Wayne Care I
Cenlre,375-1922. Ju20t3 Business Opp.

IFor Rent I

EOE-M/F ,

.-c'T1MPTE .._....I~. '
~EXPAN-fjfNG-

NOTICE OF VACANCY
CAMPUS SECURITY-OFFICER II. Rolating shilts. Hiring Rate
$1151 Imonth plus benefits. Job description and application form
are available to aU interested parties by writing to the logistics
Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375-2200, Ext. 485. Completed application form
AND letter of application due"by~:OO p_m., Tuesday, July 28,
1987, in Hahn 104. Wayne State College is'an Equal Oppor
tunity/Affirmative Action Emp,loyer.

!Mobile Homes

EXPERIENCED tractor mechanic
wanted, References reqUired. ,Red
Carr Implement, Wayne. Phone
375-2685. JU23t2
WANTED ACCOUNTANT: Must
have qualifications and experience
work-jog -with Inventory contror'1n a
·manufa.cturlng env.lr:.onmel'!t. Ex-
peri ence with computers necessary.

--Send.resume With desired sal.ary.lo_,_
Accountant, PO B9X 83, Wayne. N E
68787. Ju23t3

L __~__~,"'t._I_.~IJ=~='!d=..•. =fo:;r:;:s:;a;:le;:'===_::__ ===--:;....c=J:
~GARAQE-SA"'E

- $aturday,' July 25'
9:00a.m... 6:00p.m.

( .. Maple kitchen table &''Chalrs, twin bed, desk &
dr,esser,bookcases. bunk 'beds, j!!ddltlonal

- hr!lltur.LLb~JI!!.hQfd...It!!.ID.!!.o...9Jll'c1.e!! to,gls..L pl.ants~_
.,.. --c"crafts & books. "

41 5. W.st,;2I1d Street..;. Wayne '
Rain Da'e Sund.ay, July·Re, Noon.ep~m.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE .... ~-

ICardS,~of !hankS.J Ifor Sale , M::::;~:~,i~~::~:~'- MEDICAL TECH'NOL:~~:T'
, '. tunity in America. Unlimited income (ASCP-) or equivalent~---smaU,acute,
A SINCERE th'ank you for cards, P!~_NO",FORSALE-:-Wanted: re~pon· potential, futltime/parttime. Com-, care hospital. n6rthcentr"pl
visits' and phone"calls while. Arthur sible party to assume small m'onthly mlsliions paid weekly, first time Nebr'aska. Sel1d resume. salary re-
was hospitalized and now returned paym.ents,on, piano. See locally:-'CaIT advertised this area. $158.25 startup quirements: Dwight .P. Daniels. A~-
home. To Dr. Walter Benthack and CredifManager,1-800-447-4266.Ju23t6 cost. 1,800-,~31-8789, Ext. 8121. ministrator, West Holt Memori~1

the entire PMC staff for their ,special FOR SALE.. May,tag washer & etec' STEEL' BUILDINGS _ Harvest Hospital, R.R. 1-, Box 200, Atkinson,
-,,-..~are,toPastorTomandPasfo·rJlm tric dryer, P;o~eer stereo & extra specials. MUlti-purpose grain, NE68713. ':," ,,":

'~~i1t;e~~s7;:i~S~:I~~~y~:;,tr~~t~o: r~~ speake~s. -girl's bedroom set, Bundy machi nery and shops. 1-30x40, DIR ECTOR OF Nursing position.'
for her special deeds of kindness and flute. 375-4320 after July 2,4~ JU23 2-40x50, 1-46x70, 2.-50x90. Don't wait! ope,fl August 1. Current RN licen~e:,

the police and~ amb,,:,la!,ce for their FOR SALE: Double, roll-away bed Order" now! Free storage unnl geriatric experience. 62 bed rh-
asststance. God-be with you all as we and mattress. Good condi-fion.-$30.. SeRte:mb,er. l-J3:00·36_2-3~ ext_M8. JneeraJbr·~Ld,-in-~Oel·nG.aC-~ea··111a40'~21!}64tY3!.=-2.002"-=-_P~~~-

k it>! th k A th d Call 375-3894 before 2 p.m. JU23t3 ,L7

-0:--- 1---,.c..C- .~_..NO'TIc,:.I_9F VACANll __~___ ~~~elte ~ag:':;nnown. r ur J~~3 FOR SALE, 1981 Maxim 650. Loaded, ~r~~~~ :S~~ SbU~hel~,hr~~'0m~i~~ HEALTH SE RV ICES_<\,Yaluator,

SECRETARY II, TITLE III OFFICE. Half.tim.~ positian."Hiring Rat~ WORDS CANNOT express the ap' -IiIenew.Le'lVe-nies'-ag"af37S'990J""-bushels,S-2687,Ql,088bushel~,.$5641...C:~;{enne, WY. Startin~ sa;::: $198~
-$498. Job d~scription and application form ar~ availabl~Jo all preciation lor ail the' load, or 375-4943 and ask for Eric Can deliver, 800-223-2487, Ext. 156. -. crnnii;nsp;,c:re~ ~ser'-~

memorials. cards. flowers, calls and "Lewis. Ju20t3 Ask for Wayne. Sentjn~l' Building vIces rn osp~ a s nursing omes.
interesteq pcirtiesJ~y writ,ing 'fb the Logjstks Office, t7Iohn 104: help from all our friends, neighbors Systems. considerable,'__'-tt"a.veJ.:.:,,,,:.RequJre,,s

. ---- Way.ne' Sto,te ·Col-lege, Wayne, t~tE" 68'787.1 9,r ,t:>Y-,_,Rh_9J~in,g__ ---.and retit1iVe$ after the l,oSs,,9f;beloved I' _', ., "' __ I '," :-', ': _ .~_I_._"HIGH ,Q,UAL-ITY"."low-mtJf:lage used_ _:~~~~~_~i~rn~~~:i;~~~~u:~ ~L:a:ti~~
402/375·2200, Ext. 485. Compl~t~d application form AND l~tt~r husband, d~d"nd son-ln-:T"w,-OeiRay' SpeciafN.-oilc'e-- Japanese engines and remanulac- RN. Apply toWyoming State Person-
of application due by 4:00 p_m., Tuesday, July 28, 1987; in Hahn Hauser. A thank you to Pastor " . tured domestic engines. Short/long nel, Emerson Bldg" Room 120,20Q1

-- -HPl,~--warne-5tat&-Gt>II\1ge-is-<JA-E-qual-OPf>o_it#Afl:i,-mCJ.tiv.e_ Delmar Klaver lor his comlorting'" block. all with 6-month guarantee. Capiiol Ave'. , Cheyenne':' WY
Action Employer. / ,I,. '-words,IOThe-ITW1aOies-wrservlng -UUR<:OPt£R-calll11ak,,--a copyof- Stading.1 $3s0:TsoOCPARTS PX.--- 82U02'00iSUCClOSes 8~,.a;-roE.-

- H the lunch. Carol and Danette Hauser, almost anything for just 15¢. Volume
Warren and Shirley Baird. ' Ju23 discounts and 2 sided printing ADOPTION, PLEASE. ~Warm, 50,000 ARTS and crafts buyers .at
THANKS TO THE hospital staff for availabl'e. (-Example'; 50' coples-:-=---secur--e-----hem-e ----waiting to we!come m-id-west's largest,~-pld·tlme country

---ffi'elf-g'(:md'"Care and to Or. Benthack: $6.25; 100 copies - only $11.50)~ Copies newborn. Call collect (24 hours) at- musrc fesfi vat'~ September 3-:7,
and Gary West. Also for childrens made while you wait. The Wayne torneys Raver and Lach 408-288-7100, A';oca, Iowa. Nice space availabl~':
assistance for visits,' calls alid cards. Herald. Phone 375-2600. TF P.O. Box 7575, San Jose, CA, 95150, 106 Navajo, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Erwin Fleer. Ju23 AUCTIONEER CAREERS, (1) week A-61. 5~1.::50~1::... ~.,-'",--;-,-~
GRANDMAJS ATTIC 01- Winside term, next term August 24-29, 1987, A WO~DE.RFUL family experie.n::~. B-IGGEST COUNTR·Y music'festival
would like to thank everyone "who for information .and catalog, Con- S~andlnavlan, European, Brazdl~n ever! $20,000 prices to partidpating
made our Grand Opening and Old tin ental Auctioneers School, P.O. ~rg~ school exchange students arr~v· musical contestants. September 2~7,

Settlers d success. Cong.ratulations to Box 346, Mankato, Minnesota 56002, ~~~ ~:~~~:~ '~ri'f~r~~I:u'~~ttsft~;~~~ Avoca, Iowa. 'Food, camping, more
the winners of our draWings. Ju23 (24 hr phone) 507·625-5595. Ju20t4 Exchange. Call 1-800-227-3800. ~1~0~~~~~~~50\~6 Navajo, Council

IAut~qlobnes 11·.work·.Want~d~:~:~e~~;~~e~~i~:r~:~~f~:~~C~! ~?:Le~::;~~~:n:~:~s~~~~f!&
___~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~' ~ . ' or catalogue. Save 50% August 2, 7 a.m.-4 p.m_ Op,en toCARS JEEPS & TRUCKS/5150_00. PROFESSIONAL cieaner wants 1·800-228-6292. public, set·up day August 1. Outsldj'

.' . y--dtreet=--&t.....eeal-g~s.-AJ-sg---Y~,_ Residential, cOTmercial HALF PRICE! Save 50%! Best, dealers welcome. Admission: $1.0~.

Want To Ea E 't M &. seized and repo vehicles. Call NOW and industrial. Low reasonQble rates. large flashlng- arr'ow sign $33Y~,:,:!'-~::-~t~1J9~.=========~-. .rn X ra oney 1-518-459-3535 Ext. J5091 lor directory Releren'ces. Call 712-258·4809. Ju2ot3 Lighted, non·arrow 5329! Unlighted 21 UNIT motel. Very nice living
Learn Responsibility? 24 Hrs, Ju13t5 HANDYMAN available tor lawn jobs 52691 Free box letters I Warranfy. quarters. Excellent cash flow. Mus.!

FOR SALE: 1969 Camaro, 307, body or any odd" jobs you need done. Factory direct. Call today. ,sell. Broker owned. Chuck Burke &
"Need A Paper Carrier Before and interior in real good shape; 375-5280. 1800·423·0163. anytime. Associates, 1218 West E, North

A 1 Motor is sound with 30,000 on rebuilt. WANTED: EXPERIENCED pivot & Plalte, NE 69101, 308-534-0133,
ugust st.. Best offer. Can be seen at 400 Oak EXPERIENCED crew wants towalk irrigation service man. Prefer 3::;0.:.8-.:.53::2"'-2:..:4.:.85=. -:--,--_-,--_

Iflntere.t please contact Drive. Call 375"1882 or 375-1544 ask beans',CaIl712-258-4809. Ju20t3 Valley, vacations, holidays, in· LIQUOR STORE, Only package
Jackie at The Wayne Herald. 375-2600 for Dave, JU16t3 surance, uniform cleaned all paid. license. in Panhandle. town. (;Qodin,.

FOR, SALE:' 1974 --Buk-k., Century _--2__ Winter work also. No layoffs. AI~o ir· come. Great opportunIty for someone
doo.r., R. uns goo.. d.. $150. 375.5152.. TF rigation parlsman, headup depart- who wants to be, self employed.

men.t"purch~,sil1g,·,etc.Send re~ume: Serjous inquiries only, 3P8-4:~7-.3n8.
';p'AINY'ING'-'" Columbus' Irrigation! Inc., 1127 East
. 23rd Street. Columbus, NE 68601. WYOMING MOUNTAIN land. 686

House and Business Brief handwritten OK. acres, Medicine Bow forest. Live'.
stream. Elk;: deer, bear. $250 per

Outdoor and Indoor NAVAJO SON Inc., has immediate acre. R.L Peterson. BoX'8;-Oouglas.
(Spray and/or Brush) openings for professional drivers in Wyoming 82633, phone 307-358~,2620.

OWN YOUR qWN apparel or shoe . Uncaln or StQUX ,City-" ,Io_~.a wi~h
store, choose from lean/sportswear, (By Bid or Hourly) verifiable reefer experience, dean '--F()R~~, ...oRest~I:Imni=and:::lounge-c,._
ladles appare1, men"s, Kel" Linulin- -artving r ..curd:-Catl-McF 8-;(10 am-to luJly_e.guIPP!1.d,.. l&()f)_sq.. !t.:..bldg.
5=h~,ldren/maternity, large s'ize~, 4:00 pm, Dale Voss. 402-421:3185 or located In NE" Panhandle. $75,000,
petite, dancewear/aerobic, bridal. 287.2801 Driver Recruiter 800-831-0818. terms available. Phone 308-586-1500.
lingerie or accessories store. Add col~ Circle E Realty.
or analysis. Brands: Liz Claiborne, ~~:;e~i'~:~N~:ntr~~~i~~ ~e~C:;~ 30 UNIT rY!0tel ~ 25 stall RV park

FOR RENT: Apartment downtown. Gasoline, Healthtex, Levi, Lee, .. owner/operators! If you need train- and convenlence.store,.locaf7don In-
Stove and refrigerator furnished. No Camp Beverly Hills, Sf Michele, I":"'''' ',',', lng, we will train you. You will terstate 80. Excellent prtce ~nd
pets, no water beds'. Available Aug. Chaus, Outback Red, Genesis, Foren- ..::.':a.·.·..·.· e.":.·.a' '. E.s.t ··.a.•. ·.··.··•."t.."'.e.·.."'.. operate your own tractor. If you..don't ter.ms. Owner tr.ansferr~ng,_see

3
klng

1st, 375-1503. JU2Jt3 za, Organically Grown, over 2000 have one norlhAmerican offers a qUick sale. Evenings 402 845 681 .
FOR SALE: 16'x70' Brighton Mobile others. Or $13.99 one price designer. purChaSe~program thaLwe think Is 'LOVE CHILDREN? Nannies needed
Home. 3 bedroom, 2 full baih, FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bedroom multI tier pricing discount or family GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 one of the best in the industry. If,You to give hugs and quality care. Com-
showers, central air, good insulation, house in Carroll. Phone 585-4737. TF shoeL store. Reta i I pr ices (U Repair) Farec!oslJres",Re.pos, & are 21 or- over and think you may prehenslve, training, nationwide

- -----.:.ear.1h:Jone..jnterJoI--'---.O.n!Y..3.J",ea r:s gld. unbelievable for quality shoes nor- Tax Delinquent PropertIes. Now sell- qualify, call fol' a complete informa" placement. N'annies of Nebraska.
-Priced to-sell, 402,~375;270L Ju16J3 mally-prIced from $19to $80. Over-250 -TngTn' yOlH'-area:--CaJt-'-:315c73h;7375 lion- -packa-~--Can 'we---eKaa'ys: -Tolr-··'P;O~ ...-Bmc-4631Norfatk,----N-e,-----687o-l-;-

FOR- RENT: Newly refurbished -2 --br'arids 2600 styles. $14,800 to $26,900: Ext. H-NE-W4 for current list. 24 free, 1-800-348-2191, ask for Operator 402-379-2444.,
TRAILER FOR RENT: Partially story, 3 bedroom and bath. Acreage, inventory, training, fixtures, grand HRS, July 9Th 286. H::I~R;:"I::N-:G:::::I:CM:"'M7E=D7IA7T::CE=L:-:y7! -=P""ip-e""lit-

"I fur~lshed._close to ~ampus. Call after 1 mile south of Laurel golf course. openingg, airfare, etc. Can open 15
5p.m.375-3284. . TF Call 371·1015. Ju20t6 days.Mr.Keenan(305)366-8606.Ju23- GOVERNMENT LAND From JOIN A growing company. We need ters, welders, sheetmetai, HEO,

-
-=~~~~~~======~=±~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~§~§§§§§§~~~$lSO~O~/~A~C~R~and Foreclosures,' driverslor-bur&y~~division.Re- ca~enters.,millwrlght~ project

I J
Repos & T-a'x Siezed property. G~tlhe quJIements: 25 Yrs.,of,age, 2 yrs. ex- manage,rs". drivers. ~s-o:ny;----

L~gal Notices . FACTS Today! Call I Refurdablel perience.Earnupto25<permtrepfus p,lumbers, laborers_ Wili trafn-scme

L..........,;;'~;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;,;- -;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:-;;:;;--::-_,;===========":,::; ·_~s~_~_-}734 ~x~t~_, L1~0~. ~~6~~~~w_~~~~~_~,.~~~: __~~~;~6~.~.~~~_~;:~~~~~.~~~
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE NOTiCE OF RENEWALOF

,BOARD PROCEEDINGS ttETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
July 6, 1987 Nolice is hereby given thai pursuant 10 sectlon

The Board of Trustees of the VlIlClge of Winside, 53-135.01 ,liquor license may be automatically
Nebraska._metinregular !>esslon onJuly'3. 1967 al renewed for one year trom November 1,1987 lor
7 :30.,p.m. in Ihe Vi1lage Clerk's Office, Present the following retail liquor licensee, 10 wll
were: Chairman Cherry: Trustees'Wltt, Gallop, DallasScheUenberg
Rltze and Warnemunde. ~ PI. lof \, Block 7. Original Town of Winside,--

Acllonlaken by the Board in::lurJe.d· Wayne,Co.unty"Nebraska
• ,Approval of June Minutes Nolice is hereby given Ihat written prolests 10 ,v.

: ~;~~:::c~h~f ~~9~~~ ~~e:~~e~~ ::~~~nc; •.:~~ef~f:~~~c:n~ :eUsll~~n~I~~ ~~~ev~~~~ ~~~~s~~o~~ '; PE'~.~S~O~NC.AEMLO~LE~~:~~fi~~j;·;~D
-r..epalr August 10, 1987: l'n the office of IheVlllage Clerk; ..

• Accepted the, bid from Chase Plumbing ,for Ihat In .the event protesls are,Hled~by, three or NO'~l"CE TOCREDITORS
lagoon work 10 be done more such persons, hearing will be had to deler No. PR87·24,

.- Set the Annual Bud eU~t,-arirl jo.rAugust}~.d m,ine__wh,e:~_er con!,i~uatio,n o',sd.!,d Ilcen_~e should IN THE C~~KN:--1N~~T~~~:~l~RN~i.~~~
.- '_·~~~f~~(/I%f-~f~h~eN16i. :G~:k~~e,;-I:-~-. ~_._-- - - --- -- --~ -Villag~~l~in~~- -E~S ATE__ O,f.,_tX,nny M. ,l.angenberg,

TIMPTE; INC. is hiring additional full-time-
-- f-'-em-ployees'foTthe-nexqrhase OfOlJts'tOl'fUp6per~

tion in Woyne, NE.-We are looking for hard
wo!king individ';lals who _want to b!1 a ,part of our' ".
new semi'truck trailer manufc!cturing faSility .05

-I TRAILER BUILDERS, WELDERS, or MACHINE
- ~EAAffiR$ifabricotionr.----"--------~;~.-.

We - offer competitive wages --and "excellent
benefits, including health and life insurance, paid
vocations and paid holidays,

Ifyou''re interested in joining the production staff of
a'n expanding co;;';pany, pick up on application at
Timpte, Wayne,.or at the Nebr. Job Service office,
lliJ Norfolk Ave. '" Norfolk. All proClllCtion applica
tions must be returned to, Norfolk Job Service,
Mon-Fri, 8:00 A,M.-5:oo P,M. New opplicants' will

-I "oe-STACtesfed.

'---'6- -

0lH-e'p 'Wanted


